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,io ivcVi ml husband to .1. C.
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i u, Block 1 In Ilii-ke- ll.

II ' ' , ? I III!.,..!.

Elk
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. .1 lo to T. C (.made.F,' .,1 Block 2. 11. ,c T.
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. . Consideration

.el wife t S. D. Guy.
Win Walker survey.

stMMlO.

11 1). Johnson. SO

Walker Survey. Con- -

i

wife to II. O. Case.
,.1 ti:: nf tho 1'etor

1 .00 oto.
, i,u to A. T. l'oiitz. 7.1

n M Block II. & T.
. ej8. Consideration S2.- -

I, s. . . ; aid wife to F. M.
I , K Hi 111 llllK"ll.

SI J.'OOO.
l , . and wife to O. R. Couch.

.icK 1 Brown Ac Robeits
. ...i i ..i.i. ,,.,., I.,.,

I, til Jl.l-k- UMISIHU .111,111

Ma ami wife to inn May.
be. uit Section - anil t.i iwock

t lty Co. surveys. Cousin- -

SI no etc.
m.h iiml wto to Hollie May.

b oat Section (12 nnd "'. Rlock
( Rv. Co. Surveys. Mm- -

!. no etc.
I l'li'ioe and wlfo to W. A.

1 acres outof Section loO
Li. II T C. Ry. Co. surveys.

SIMO.OO.

.
Keuioid- - to Mrs. T. G. Rey- -

jo ,n re-- , out of Coryell Survey
Consideration $1,000.00.
Field- - et ul to First Christian
ll,iI.oll l.Ot.H nml In

:;:; m Haskell. Consideration

vicker and wife to .7. Raid--

isVi acres out of R. Langhnni
(insidoiit ion Sl.Sfto.OO.

ISalUe Fie ds et nl to A. Hull.
In ihock 11. Carothers adilitionI
le-t- er Considerntlon $.10.00.

Zmisko and wife to L. T.
ftin.iii nl. 100 acres out of
Smith Mirvey.

M.iviMi Trustee to T. D. (Juffer
ami :i in UliK-'- lu Rocheter.

Initlon .1,M) etc.
Mison Trustee to waster (un

lit I.'! in Mock U0 in Rochester.
Iratlim i?l.M.
ke W riillllns nnd wife to V.

!i.(! acres out aran .Mo- -

urvu Consideration .f(i7-7.'i- -.

r.niuor and wife to oakuin
ll r.iink, 7I'J neres outof Hilar

.'p-m- Con.ideration ."1,IK,.
ICcautiiPi- - Wlillinire.

kml I'.lock Rrown Rol.
tiiii. lla-ko- ll. Consideration
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to R. C.
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D.'ii-lp- nml liushanil to A.
Iiller Lots 10, 11. 1S. in Rlock
lii ai. I ( oiirtwriu'ht addition to

( it erat on l'L'..i0 ).00.
Ir 11 1CM and wife to Charles

MuidiMslon S. tieorue (J. AI- -
tve Considoration.10.00 etc.
.mif '.' :ncry anil who to .m.iuiio
s i1 In I lun Joel Low sur--

Ii .id SLM1S.-U)- .

Id I I nl;e :i7!. Rule, to V.
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Lot Rlock '-
-- In

ii i' it nm
Iii'i"d nnd wife to Kuene

i icer out or unuivisioii
A i i ueji Consideration

1 f tt and wife to Rosle
rI rci out of Jos. Me--

" ' tdratIon $10.00 etc.
' h and hoirs D. K.

ti in Illock Rl South
It lie. Considerntlon

1 wlfo t .1. R. Now--
n Rlock 1, College

i TlaskoU. Concld- -

i:. K. Acker. SO
i I. Rlock '. Wash- -

's. Coiwideration
i

n m to A. J. Rowlunrt.
- Tfts l and 2 in Rlock

"' i i to Haskell. Con- -
1!)

' In et nl to I. L.
" i es out of Suinuel

" ' -- i loration SoOOO.Oii.

f
h

en,
I'llln

hi

in

to

nd wife to Fanners
11 'ores i: .'2. suhdl- -

t I County survey 72.
U " 7. .()(.
n to 11. 0. Odlo. JfiO

Section 21, Rlock 11. II.
f'o. Hurvovs. CoiialiliM-n- .

'J ot al to 0. O. Newsonio.
olnert. Consideration

IV'il nml wlfo to O. C.
.i mi io ii in Rlock .r)2 In
voasldoration .S:liNMVno.

S0I to Majrslo A. AVhltoldo.
' in mock 21 In Rochester.
tlon $1,100.00.

Co. to C. II. Chlsloro.
'- -." "lock 10 In Rule. Con- -

to i:u irico. 10 acres out
m y, Rlock Kl, H. & T. (J.

I vcjs. Consideration$:$00.00.
tj'lou and wlfo to J. T. Rln- -

iuu acresout of Subdivision
'. AllOlll aiiri.m. I'l ry,.,..l.l"' '"' "a4U- -
.770.0)

flllnill Ot nl n T....l --,!.."' D 'Illoek Ml r y,""
I.U0 otc

Oolison ami wife' to J. P.
PIS 7 nml a i.. in.-- ,. ..
K'tlon to Ilaskoll. Couslder--

VIC.
won to s. B. PJerson. Sec
I. : O. Hi? rv - r ...
?100 ctcV BU,H' "

n keeplmf with the (iuve.no.--s
rocainatlon t Ht,rvo c.,eM1.,.

Woek .March lath to 10th. Himke'i asa city wax uuali'e to oh.eivp th.itdate, duo to conditions which wuc.
unavoitla!.:. Hut drslrliur to ..lixreii Kcnornl clem up nnklinr llnkoll a
foaiier and umro Iteautifiil cltj. t!ip
city (suincll has i1etonnlil nudSiitiinlaj. April 8th ami Oih. as Clean
I I Dayx. It Is in.t Intended for thluislnens homes to cloic for tln.e (w
or even for a p,rt of the .lav. Tin-ide-

is for some meniheiN of the Ims:.iip.s to look after the Imilues. n.
others xpetid the liiornliia In f;lpin-ii- p

work. In this way no hushiess willsuffpr nnd n great work cm ! done.
It Is uiu'pd that ever.t hushics h msp
church, chili and home )

the city Council find fp1ioo!s In Hi ,

camp linn. It is nplo.s fop one to
clean up and the neighbors do notion.',
hut for evprviiup in town to do sonic
sucli work will ic-u- lt in a nest linpoit-nu- t

linproveinent Haskell is Rohu' to
lie made c'e.in. Warm weather will
Noon lie hereand wo must keep llaskr
clean, for cleanliness nieaiiv licaHh.

r.vcrv propcrt. owner Is I to mi
liuy if thpy have not alroad e'eaned
their premises. Dr. Manton M. C.ir-ric-

State Health Olllrer. advNes m
that a State Health ln.pector will
visit every city soon. So let each of
us do our part in the general clean-u-p

work, that our homes and busines
houses may he their very bet when
the Inspector arrive, and may we ho
rated as one of the cleanestand most
beautiful cities in West Texas.

o
NKW .MKAT MAKKKT

OI'KNKI) LAST WKKK

The Cash Meat Market, owned hv
Messrs, X. T. Smitli nnd Roothe Rn-irlis- h

on the north side of the square
opened its doors to the public lat
week. It is a modern market U every
re-po- et. liavlns: a white ennmcled sani-
tary refrigerator, where nil l icnts arc
protectedfrom dut and gernw.

J M. McKee wll' bo found behind
the counter to serve the public In Ills
u-- genial inaiiiior. Messrs. Smith
and Rnu'lisli are to be congratulatedon
opening such a modern market.

o
Parent--Toac'luTx Association McHing

The I'arent-Te.iclier-s will
meet at the Feast Ward school Tliurs-dav- .

April 7th at 1 o'clock.
i'lease let every pirent be interested

enough In their children to attend these
meetings.

The following program will lie given .

Music hv School Children.
Reading." Mibject: "Kindergarten

Led b Mrv R. J. Reynold-- .
Is the Kindergarten Training of

Vital Value to Child" -- Miss Minniedell
Duvl- -.

o
IIASKKi.li S1IRK SHOP

AIAKKS lMI'KOVKMKXTS

The Haskell Shoo Shop on tho eat
vide of the square has been making
iiianv improvement-- of late in the way

. . ii I, lo .mo nf tllO
(i Uiai'lUllur.t. uiiiii v " " - -

shops of It- - kind to be
ino-- t e

found anywhere. Mil McDonnold.

lironrietor. came nere iasi ju.u n-- i..

iLawton. Oklii.. and has built up an

ioxcelle.it home trade, as well as out
"of t.wu lmsii.es-- . having the rimi;
I inent i do unythhiB from the sinallest

lob to making a pair of boots

or -- hoe'- outriglit. .Visitor, aro always
welcome at this bu-- y sh'l. aud aro

'shown eve.. coutesy when they call.
o--

iivivi,vi; nnrsvs; WILL
ci.osr: s:Arn4R april i

We the iimlor-ljrtie- d merchants,
agree to close our places of business
at :) l). in. durinjt the week with

the exception of Hatm-I.i- . beginning

Friday April 1st. 1921.
Jones-Co- x ft Co.
She' rill Bros. & Ci.
R. V. Robertson '".
W. W. I'MwIils " Sou.
V. li. AUcxan Ur iV Sons.
j. W. Oholson.
J. Vj. (ii'issom & Co.
(irlHSomV Store.
It J. Reynold.
Fonts fc Mitchell.
Wel1 Furniture Store.
In lnstrhil Tiau-p"Qi:ta!l- "n Co.

McNeill A StnHk Hlw. c...
II. O. Vle and llonea.
.1. M. M'hltn'mii.
W. M. Musk.
Cah Meat Market.
Payto'3 Fruit Stand.
Haiieock & Co.

CITY KI.KCTIOX TO UK
I1KLI) I1KUK

An election will bo held In tho city

Tuesday for tho purposo of elect uu' two

hlilormeii to mhvcc.1 Marvin Haiicuck

nnd John Oatoa whoso tiino ovplies
tills vcar. Roth Mr. Hancock and Mr.

Gates luivo consented reluctantly for
tholr names to mipocir on t Jio ticket

of plnn-th- o
for on account

city have under way lor tho
of tho streots. iwylnir of tho

uibllc square,niacins tho city
sanitary condition, extension of to
water and sower mains, nnd other
contemplated improvements.

If thero aro other candidates who

desire to havo their names filed to

on tho ticket It must bo doneappear
not later than Friday, after which t
ticket will bo printed aud it will bo

too Into.

M. D. Underwood of star routo two,
Friday. Ho wadovisitorwas a city

this oillco n ploasautvisit and loft Ills

ronowal for tho Freo Prossfor another
your.
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HASKLI.L FAST ItKCOMINf;
POl'l.THY .SHIPPING POINT

Haskell fast becoming a produce
market this is no idle statement as
wo have the llgure to substantiate the
fact. During the mouth of March the
Haskell Produce Company ha. purchas-
ed .'S2.207 pounds of poultry from the
farmers of Haskell County, paving out
the neat sum of $(l,120.2d. This uuiount
doe-- not include 21.!imt dozen eggs pur-
chased during the month along with

'butter and other produce which will
bring the total amount of money paid
out to the farmers above tho $l(),(MMM)i
mark.

Ouo of our prominent farmors re-
marked to us that this amount will ex-
ceed the profit on one tlioii-an- d bales
of cotton at tiie pre-e-nt price of tho
fleecy staple, and if this amount of
poultry and egg-- should be -- old during
each mouth for the rest of the year
the poultry liiisine-- s would bring more
clear money Into the county than our
entiro cotton crop for 1020. as the
ubovo figures do not Include tho poul-
try that has been sold in the other
towns of the county.

FKKKZIM2 WtiATHKK DOKS
CONSIDKRARLK DA.MAtJi:

Monday night's drop in temperature,
ncc.iu.p.iniu! by a heavy frost, did
con-iilera- d. linage to vegetation in
lla-ko- i! county. The thermometer re-

gistered .'!2 degree-- Monday murniiu.
but due to the fact that a high wind
was blowing all through Sunday night
no damagewas done to growing vege-
tation Monday night the mercury

registering 27 dogicos Tues-
day morning. A largo majority of tho
tender garden crop, unless protected
from the fro.t lu some way nro

to have boen oither conipletel
killed or hadlv damaged. While some
of the crops in a moro advancedstage
may have with but slh'ht v.

It is the general oplulni that
the freeze did only slight damageto
nult clop.

o
r.

An iiiipres.lve.Ha-te- r we .d fius was
wilneHMMl .it S o'clock A. M. on Satur-
day morning March 2fh. 1021, by n few
frl'euds who tiasemlded at the home of
Mr. aud Mr. J. T. TherwhuiiKer of this
city, which was decoratedin beautiful
fern nnd flowerb expressingthe spirit
o lluster.

The guets were met at the door by
Mr. Therwhangerand Mrs. Odell, the
mother and sister of the brldo, who
took them Into the living room.

To the beautiful strains of Moudol-fsoli- u

wedding march renderedby Miss
Lucille Tavlor. Miss Rlloon Tlierwhnn-e- r

and Jlr. Morris V. Llvoly entered
accompanied by Miss riry Pennington
and R. P. Rrougherton. The ring cor-onio-

was Impressively performed by
Rev. J. P. Pattei-MHi-

.

Tlio brldo was gowned in a beautiful
bluo taffeta trimmed In gray and carri-
ed n boquot of rose buds and llllles of
tho valley. Tho maid of honor was also
dressedin a bluo taffeta of very pleas-Ju- g

design and Hue.
Mr. and Mrs. Llvoly loft Immediately

nftor tho ceremony for a short visit
to Now Mexico nftor which they will
bo at homo at Graham,Texas.

Thoso proseut nt tho wedding wore:
Miss Mary Pennington of Stamford,
Miss Ilallio Youngor of Fort Worth,
Misses Luelllo and Gladys Taylor,
Mavnto and Juno Smith, Rcrnlco Long,
Mary Langhford, Flslo Tyson and
Messrs It. P. Rroughorton or Wichita
Falls. Robort. 0. Humor, D..llas. Sidney
A. Hornstaddt, Graham,Cecil Folllard,
A. M. Hughes, F.niory Monefeo. G. 11.

and II. N. Thorwhnngor, of "".Velnort,
aud A. D. Odell.

o

0. W. Paniiontor of Throckmorton,
transacted business In tho city

TOTAL NUMKK OF BALES OF
COTTON (JINNKI) 1920-192-1

Director Sam L. Rodgers, of the Bu-
reau of Cen-u-s, Department of Com-
merce, announces,the preliminary re-
port of cotton ginned by counties, in
Toxns, for the crops of 1020-102- The
report was made public for the State
at 10 a. m.. Monday. March 21. 1021.

(Quantities are In running bales,
counting round a-- half bales. I.inters
are not Included.)

County 1020 l!)il
Archer .'i.It.'t's :i'l
Rayior li-.:- 11.272
Callahan 10.01S 1 l.sia
Cliildre-- s 10.!).'!0 27.2711
Clay -- 20,2."(l 20.700
Coleman .2.7:i." 41,7."2
CouimaiiciiQ ii.imO i it:i:s
Dickens 0.(12(5 l."i.",t52
Donley ..11.210 7.71.".
Fisher :il.JMf. uo.-.-m

Ford ,".i7 it .

I. ill L. MIL'S , ,,,!. ,

1 tdi.w.i :;;;.-ii)- s uiatiij
Jones ."."(,( HI 72,007
Kent $.0.10
Knox .", 2!,:;is,
Nolan 21.072 ...20. I

Rnnnell- - .17.0S2 17.21.1
S. urry 1S.S2.1 10,70,1
Muckellford ... I 07."..
Stonewall 1.1.11(1:5 ..12.Io:j
Taylor 10,702 12.770
Throckuiortoii .'i.iMML o.OM)
Wichita 7.:'.ls. .l.ssoi

oiing l.'i.Oll 10,102

school TursTi:i:s klkction
WILL UK HKLD SATI'ICIIAY!

A scliool trustees olectlon will be
hel-- l lu the H.t-ke- il Induptudent School
District for the puipi.se of electing
ih. ' tiustees to succeeod O. K.
Pii'iorsoii, John A. Couch anu Ilard.v
Ct All three of tho aln ve gen-leiu- ui

have consented for their niuuos
to appoar on the ticket for
In i ddliion to these a cmnnilt-te- e

mve filed the namesof T. K. Ral-uii- o

nnd J. o. chltwotHl which will
als.i appear Jn the ticket.

o

Co.x.Risfliiifhausrii
A vory iTileu Faster wedding was

MoU'tiiuixed at the Methodist parsonage
'Sunday evenlmr at eight thirty o'clock
when Rev. J. P. Patterson united in
ma nidge Owen C nml Mi-- s 'L'onnle
RHcliufhauscn. The bride is the
daughtor of Mr. and Mi. G. W. R!s-c-

'inttsen nnd hi a very popular
.M.uiig lady. The groom ft the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jehu Cox and Is a very
euerjtQtic young man. Thov will re-
side In this city, where they have it
ho- -t of friends who wi-- h them a long
and happy wedded life.

.Mrs. P. V. YVnllliulI Heliinis lo Temple-Mrs- .

P. W. Walthal went to Tomplo
.Monday ovening whoro sho will receive
and X-R- cxamlntitloi and possibly
treatment before her return. Sho has
many friends w'40 have watched her
case with intorsit and havo rejoiced
lu her rapid liinlovcmeut.

o
An Kvcntful Date

Four years ago uoxt Wednesday,
April (1th. wo declared war on Gor-man-

and Ul years ago on the wuno
date George Washington was elected
our tlrst President.

o
Mrs. Carl J. Jones of Waco, nnd

Mrs. Claude II. Farr and llttlo sou
Qeorgo Welnert of Westovcr,who have
been visiting tholr 'parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. Wolnert, returned to their
homos Sunday.

o

fMrs. Roy Shook ot O'Brien was n
city visitor Monday.

o
T. W. Johnsonnnd son R. C. trans-

acted businessIn Spur tho first of tho
wook.
to,... . . ' ' : i .',

mmmm ka
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CITY PLANNING TO DO
EXTENSIVK STREET WORK

At a meeting of the City Council last
Monday a resolution was passed to
buy a street grader and Frank Rey-
nolds was employed by the month with
his teams to work the streets of the
city. ,

It is the plan of the council to place
all the -- treets in first clnss shapennd
the work will be continued until Has-
kell can boast of the lie- -t streetsystem
of any town in Wen Texas. If finances
will permit, some of the most import-
ant streets will probably be graveled.
After a street is placed In first class
shapean effort will bo made to main-
tain it In that condition.

SINGING CONVENTION .MET
AT P1NKERTON SUNDAY

The IIn.Ucll Cou.itv SIiiL-lns-? fnnrnn.
ilon met at Plnkerton in an all day ses--
sion last Sunday with a good attend--,
mice de-pl- te the unfavorable weather
conditions, and the good singing was'
enjoyed by all. Dinner was served at
noon and everyone was made to feel
welcome and 'partook of the bountiful
-- pread the good ladies of Plnkerton
had prepared. There were mary lead-
er- pre-e-nt who took an activo part
in tho musical program and many spe-
cial song-- wore rende.od.

Haskell. Whitman and Plnkerton'
classes rendered songs which received
many cheers and compliments from
the entire audience.

The convention adjourned nbout i :1.1
p. in. to meet at Sayles school house,
I miles south of Haskell, and one mile
west of the Haskell and Stamford road
ai the fourth Sunday afternoon lu

April. All are urged to meet nt 1 p. in.
and begin inglng on time.

We have n good supply of convention
books and will hap tht?m mi limwl .ithis date. F.verj community and town
are requested to brlug a soiig to the
convention.

JUDGE MeCONNlSLL RKTIRNS
FROM CALIFORNIA TRIP

Jiidue II. G. McConiifl! wlwi ti hja,i
speiulUiK the winter in California for
his health, returned home - thin u-u-tf

very much improved. He reports it
very pieasani vacation, we are glad
to have Judge McC.uinell home again.

o
.1. L. ThIjI. IStiyj, Hottling Works.

J. L. Tubbs bus punUascl 'he tottl.
lug works of W. I. Mccarty and Is
giving tiie place a thorou h reno.-- tlon.
When finished It will li ..no of the
cleanest and mot Inviting f I l.Ind
lo bo found " mivwhi . . .Mr. Tuliln.
oxpecU to linH it it-- . on t open to the
p.iblic Saturday.

Ilaskoll will appieclnte the reopen-
ing of tills placo of bus'in . which was
closed all last summc.

Kcnip.Rlui'luuuii
The marriage of Giles Kemp of this

city and Miss Marie Blackmail of Jar-ma- n

occured at tho Methodist parson-
age Monday evening. The groom Is tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kemp nnd
has many friends in this city. Tho
brldo Is n vor, populnr young lady of
hor homo town. Sho spent a few
months in Haskell last year nnd made
many friends here. Tholr many
friends wish for them a long and hap-
py life.

o

M. G. Nix of Munday was In tho city
Wednesday and called nt this olllce
and renewed his subscription to tho
Freo Press.

o
Mrs. S. A. Hughesnnd daughter Mrs.

W. A. Kirkpatrlck nnd children loft
Thursday for n visit with relatives in
Dallas.

o
Troy How-oi-l made a businesstrip to

Dallas W odnesdny.

WHOM-- : NfMRF.R 1779

Oil. LEASES AND ASSIGNMENTS
FILED DURING THE WEEK

1'. S. Walters to A. 15. Walters. 5
acres out of Jus. McGee survey. Con-h- i

lerution .l.iHi etc.
D. D. H.i'ldle-to- n to Thomas J.

Branch. Lot 17 Tract 4, LuclllUa
D.when nunev. Conideratloii $1.00.

M. F. Coyud to F. C. Wllfotig. Block
2.1 of G. H. and II. Survey 1. Consld-eratlo- n

$1.00 etc.
U. D. Iluddlfcston to Mrs. II. Gnrber.

Lot is, Tract 4. Lucinda Dyches sur-
vey, $1.00 otc.

S. S. Kouri to Abe Furrh. Blocks
135 and 130 John ti. Pitta sur.-ey-. Con-
sideration 1.00 etc.

W. It. jrcConnell to Mrs. Robt. Urou.
South 2 Lot 17 out of SuIkII vision S,
Coryell survey 71. Cou.sideration $1.00
etc.

A. C. Ileflin et al to J. F. Patterson
et al. 10 acres out of Section 7, Block
2. II. & T. C. Ry. Co. survoy. Consld-er.itin- ii

$1.00 etc.
A. C. Ileflin et al to James L. Do-vau- lt.

10 acres out of Section 7. Blk.
--', ji. & ri. ( . Jjy. Co. surveys. Consid-
eration .$1.00 etc.

Fred Cotter lo .Mrs R. L. Pitman.
Lots .s and !i in Block 1 B. & B. survey
o. Consideration.1.00 etc.

S. S. Kouri to R. c. Whitmlre et al.
Block !i. X. Haggard and Block 130
John G. Pitts survey. Cou-iderati- ou

S1.00 etc.
Texas Cu-hl- O. & D. Co. to Hud-

son D. Wilco.x. Tract 4S. Section 5,
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Cou-ider- -ii

Hon $.'!.'51.0o.
Texas- - O ,fc D. Co. to Hud-

son D. Wilcox. Tract 00. S. F. & W.
Co survey 2. Consideration .?1SO.OO.

Texas-Cushin-g O. k D. Co. to Carrie
M. layman Tract 41 Section ". II. &
T. C. Ry. Co. surveys. Consideration
$1(57.00.

Texas-Cu-hin- g O. & D. Co. to Opal
R. Wilcox. Tract 31. Section 0. II. &
T. C. Ry. Co. surveys. Conslderntioa

S37..V).

W. It. McConnell to II. L. Schompt.
Block 11 out of Subdivision 4. Coryell
Survey 72. Consideration .?1.00 et.

D. D. Huddle-to- n to D. B. Glllisple.
Lot fT Tract . Thos. Toby survey 43.
Consideration$1.00 etc.

W. II. Dunn et nl to F. L. Shackel-
ford. SO0 acres out .Tno. Hoffman sur-
vey. Consideration$1.00 et

S. S. Kouri to Hardy Grlssom. Trus-
tee. Interest In Block 1, X. Hag-
gard .survey. Consideration $4,000.00.

R. P. Roark to A. M. Jordan. Sub-divisi-

40. .Tas. Scott Survey. Consid-eratlo- n

$1.00 etc.
D. D. Iluddleston to L. & :... Taylor.

liois i io .. rract 4, I.uclnda Dvche3survey. Consideration$1.00 etc.
o

SELLS CHICKENS AT
A FANCY PRICE

Whit Williams, ihing 10 miles east
of the city, bought 4(5 Plymouth Rock
hens to town one day this week and
.sold them for $H.,12. which will equal
the proceeds of five or more bales of
cotton after expensesof gathering and
marketing are paid. Uncle Whit says
he left about .10 hens on the yard nt
home to replenish the supply of market
eggs and fowls for another sea-o-n. He
has beon very successful in the 21
years that ho has been a citizen of
Haskell ccounty. He has 220 acre-- of
his farm in small grain this year that
he say Is looking line. Will have 30
acres in row crop for feed, but will not
have an acre of cotton planted on tho
farm. Mr. Williams has not reduced
his cotton acroage very much, lor he
never has beon a very extensivecotton
grower. He has been a successful
farmer lives at hnie and hascomfort-
able surroundings.

o
Populnr Munduy Couple Married

The marriage of Mis Sue Baker
and .Churle I.. Maes. both of MutKlay.
was solemnized by Rev. Mcllenry Sealo
pastor of the Bapti-- t Cliureh in thte
city on Thursday. March 24th. The
bride Is well known In this city, where
he has frequently visited. They are

both very estluuible.peop!eof Munduy
and hive a lot of friends who wtoh
them a hippy and prosperouslife.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

cAPiC
'SVtHfsoe--

fSi"i3i)

The Kid Is a Combination of pep,
curiosity, devilment, goodness, fun,
trouble and noise. Some days Re
brings his Father's gray hairs In Sor-
row to the Grave, and other days He
brings hack Dad's lost youth. The
Kid Is hard to Get Along with some-
times, hut Mill We can't got along
Without him.
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Reduce Now:

It is essentialto your andour prosperity that the acreagebe reduced50
from normal and we your attentionandconsiderationof statisticsappear-

ing We urge uponyou strongly necessityof your reducing
acreagefor

Lia'M1
&Dl.

South Musi Truti
There is too much unspun cot-

ton in the world today millions ol
bales too much. If you produce
more than half a crop of

COTTON
You will not be able to Fell
any price.

YOU MIST KKDLTK ACKEAGH

We cannot promise you, even if
you do reduce the acreage, that
you will get mpre money for your
cotton than you are getting now.
We do promise you that if you
grow cotton without growing food
for men and feed for animals, we
will all be worseoff thanbankrupt.

The Haskell National Bank, Haskell.
- The FarmersStateBank, Haskell.

The Farmers State Bank, Rule.
The First National Bank, Rule.

Baptist Ladle Auxiliary

The all day Missionary I'roirrani va
a success Monday. Mrs. W. K. Kirk-Patric-

who had cbarpe of the pro-pra-

compiled It well and all of the
speakers were present and rendered
helpful addresses.

One of the enjoyable feature of the
day was the bountiful spreadof poodles
at noon. Xo doubt all of us are more
enthused aboutour Mission Work and
the spreadof the pospel throughout the
earth. Mrs. J. V. Fields of the Metho-
dist Church was a welcome visitor. We
believe It helpful for the women of
different churchesto attend thesemee-
ting. On Invitation elpht of the wo-
men of the Hope Will Baptist Chuich
of Haskell (nepro church) "re pres-
ent In the afternoon and pave an

report of their work.
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HIGH CLASS .MFv.MOIMALS In Marble
Ci.inite

with times
leduc.ioiis memorial

market.
for spring summerdeliveries.
erected concretefoundation.

Satisfaction puaranteed before paylnp
one write before buying.

JONES, Haskell,Texas.
Box

Haskell Produce Company

Will the highest cash price for your
Producethe year 'round.

Haskell ProduceCompany
Mgr.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Plant plenty pigs, Peas,
poultry and potatoes and you
will push poverty over the preci-
pice andbring peace,plenty and
prosperity "poco pronto."

To The Farmer:

uiiwmfrj( tMii.wPc-w-ir.wiwtt

"BET IT OIT Y01 K HEAD THAT IH TUB SlTl'LY AND THK ANIL-

ITY TO lH'Y F1XKS THJI PRICK ltr.nifo.fi Kuapp.

TIipi-- c I::iimir!i Cottmi Hie World a About Two Vi-ars- .

If on u..;it plant more cotton after liaviiur roivl fn'iowing figures then :nut confess lmvo no

ino.o to s.v. ! To You!

'The teii-vea- r averageamount American cotton uii.spuu at the of
1 .200.000 Haleslisc-a- l year piewnr, about

Ana. 1 10-- 0. pre-e-nt iic.U year, according to Hester, tnibpun American cotton (i.OS'J.OOO Hales

1'iobaltle amount cotton unspunJuly HI. 10--
M. now indicated,more than 0,000,000 Hales

Or ::,0(K),000 hales larger than any amount tve- - curled over before.
The greatest cotton ever known in a single year les than 21.000,000 Hales

The American cotton one eir ever l;nown. less than Hales
Ten-yea-r average American cotton the '.'reat war lii.OOO.OOO Hales
Ten-ye- a r average all kinds cotton, including American, prior jrre.it war Hales

all cotton 1IUO-102- S. ligu::r Hales
American crop 1HO00O00 this year indicates wor'd supply all kinds of cotton, In- -

'-

-cludiii!,' American, ,-- Hales
T!ie world oarrj-ove- r leach total of, or may IIS.OOO.OOO Hales
The world durinir the presentliscal ear Is not likely t .insunie moie l.'.OOO.OOO Hales

Card Thanks
We wish t' evpie-- s our thanks

for all the kindness shown
us by our friends ami in our
hours soriow. You did s, much to
make our cross easier to bear. Only
those who have passed throuph this
valley of sorrow can know how your
service and kind word can mean. Mav
Christ out of his abundanceof love
and mercy puide and bless
every one joh.

Mrs. Hall.
S. Hurdlne.

Hurdlne.
F. Hurdlne. and

H. C. Htirdiiie.

ltev. J. o. Heath, pastor of the Bap-
tist f'huich at Munday, Hev. McJIenrv
Seal and I. X. AlvN Haskell are
atteniliiip the

in

and

In i;i polnvr the we are makiup
pre.it In all kind of work
Can furnish any material on See
me at once and

All work on a
me

cent. See or me

C.
P. O. 404

pay

F. L.

of
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Notice of Trustee Sale
The State of Texas.
County of Haskell.

Wheie.is, by virtue of authority vest-
ed in me. as substitute trustee named
ami as provided in a cer-
tain deed of trust, recorded In Vol. IS,
I 'ape tt.! records of real estate mort-
gage of Haskell County. Texas, execut-
ed and delivered to It. It. Bishop, trus-
tee on the ."th day of 101.",
1 .,1. ... . ..... . ..... .. ..
iy 1 lias, J.. uiiueiiKe anil wue 1. 111111:1

K. Kutledge for better securing the
payment of one certain note
for the sum of one thousand dollars
more fully described In said deed of
trust, executed by the Mild Chu. K.
Itutledpe and wife Kinnia F. Kutledge
payableto the older of Reynolds Mort-pap- e

Fort Worth, Texas,due
on the Hist day of 1021, bear-In- p

7 per cent Interest per annum from
date until paid, Interest payable an-
nually as It accrues, for the
ti.ivtiimit ..I1 IO tm,i ...1.11ft .1 ....'i,, juviik wi ... JfVI Wilt IIIIWILIUHUI IHI
the amount of principal and Interest
liivn uiiu as-- nuornuy s lees 11 piaccu
In the hands of an attorney for col-
lection.

And wlini'pns. C II ('iiii.1i ij 11, f.
lepal owner ami holder of note
mm inu sain 1. uas. 1.. Huiieupo anil
Fuinia B. Itutledpe have made default
In the payment of said note and the
same is now past due and unpaid,
principal with Interest from
1st. 1021, and trustees fees by ieaso'11
thereof as provided for in said note
and In Mild deed of trust,

And Whereas, I have been
by the said (J. H. Couch to enforce said
trust I will offer for sale, between thelepal hours thereof, to-wl- between
the hours of 10 o'clock a. in. and 4
o'clock p. m. at public auclton. to thehlphest bidder on the ilrst Tuesday
in (May. A. I). 1021. the samebeing thethird day of said month, at the court
house door in the town of Haskell In
Haskell County, Texas, the
described property, to-wl- t:

All that certain tract or parcol ofland situated In Haskoll coiintv, Stateof Texas, n part of the Isador ItauiosI.eapue and Labor, patented to tho
April

18,0, by Patent No. ion. Vol. 18and more known and described as the Kast one hundred two
and one-hal-f (102M..) acres out of out
lot No. SI in the Brown and Robertsaddition to pint rerded inVol. 20. IML'fl I'l nf M.n ln,l .1. "i
Haskoll County, Texas, and being thesame laud conveyed to Chas K. nut-edg- e

by R. c. and wifeIII' liniUI .cnA.Jn.1 l ,1 nt n .
..j ..w,. H.WIULT1 iu voi. 00, i'age 'J14
Of the del rixvtrila nt TInol,1l o..iTexas, to which reference is hereby
mnriA fnt a mama vn..4.tn..i . .."""""' ncumrITiwith the ights, members and ao--

""" tmw wi uuy wise belong--

Witness my hand this 80th day ofMarch, A. D. 1021.
r-- I

14'4tc Trustee.
STOPl LOOK!

"WHEN BMITlf
a comedy in three acts will te givenApril 2nd at the Weinert High School

by the Senior Classof our
-- w,, iuuw Vy int juniors.

SLATS' DIAKV

Friday Had are test iu rlthinetic
today, the teecher ed we are

along pritty nicely now but I gess
1'ruin what siie mentioned that 1 am a
lonp ways fruni lielnp the
1 in the bunch. When she a.st what
we thot wood be sed of Crlstofer Clum-bu- s

if he wuz lllveinp today I sed ho
wood be looked uimn as a very old man
for he wood be over 47."i years of old
ape.

Sat. the yyunp lady witch lives nex
dixir to are house pretends to have a
iroou suipinp voice nut pa ilont enjov
it. I never herd her name till last
nite when I herd pa mention It. her 1st
name is Helen is her las name Is
Blazes, fruni what he sed when she
suup.

Sunday. pa give ma a supprlzo by
havelng her dlinond ring set uit iii

I she was vory dad and
thanked him a lot for havelng her!

,nnp set in the most . pensive metal In
I the wlrld. I was about to sav to herthat Itadlam was the must 'nm,.iv
but p.i give my oar a jerk so I kep
.still about It. I haf to keep still when
I do no Mini thing to say.

Monday pa ,V 1110 got are hare cutouly I pot more cut than pa dliL heast the boss what it costed for a bath
& lie replyed & .sed twlniy fi Hs or 12
for 2$. pa soil he dlddent want to g
In the hole sail bisiiess.

Tuesday pi was at lodge las nite
& never got homo till way In the nite.
ma was about It this morn-
ing she sed When you Was fJoIng With
Mo Von Hated to Oo Homo. 1'a Bed
nothing. I gess ho htlll does hate to
go home,

I .seen I'ug Stevens n
comotng down the street swinging his
arms at tho top of his voice. I called
him it doll & he started
after me & sed If he ever ketehedup
with me I wood waken up & wonder
who had hrung me to the jus
like that. But he dlddent ketch me.
pa says marriage Is just like a poker
game Its all In the draw.

I think Ted & Jane was
tawklnp about me to my back for I
seen them laff & then look at me side-
ways. I sed to them I pessI wbb wise
to what they uns doing & Janeanswer-
ed & replyed the sooner I get wise It
won't hurt nothing, he can have her
for nil I care about it.

0

We're Great Milk Drinkers
D, C. March 23.-T-

averageAmerican today is a great
milk drinker and consumes twice as
much as in former ac-

cording to the of
The of milk last

year was estimated at forty four gal-

lons per capita not that used
in Ice cream, cheese and butter.'

0t.r Services at Sunday
Rev. J. P. Pattersonwill fill the pul-

pit at Whitman next Sundayafternoon
at 3 o'clock. is
Invited to attend theseservices,

Mrs. O. L. Willis and Hiss
Tincy were in the city

Diversify Now

cotton per cent
invite careful the

herein. cannot too the the cotton
1921.

Know

gW.ff.w.Ty.

The

Caldwell,

AXYTHINU WORLD'S

COTTN"Iir.

beginning

beginning

consumption
conMimption l.'i.OOO.OOO

consumption
consumption 17,.")0,(00

Consumption 1S.1S1,KX)

20,000.0o0

appreciation

Campaign

First State Bank, Rochester.
Weinert StateBank, Weinert.

ContinentalStateBank, Sagerton.
First State Bank, O'Brien.

FirstNational Bank, Knox City.

appointed

November.

promissory

Company.
February

piovidinp

February

requested

followlnp

!o9,(lJ,!h".,t' Oiinuliipham,

particularly

according

Montgomery

uescnrtion.

Daugherty,
Substitute

n$Zrk,m..

Auditorium

advance-In- p

advancedest

platinuin.

grouching

Wednesday

mekanlkal

Hospltle,

Thursday

WASHINGTON,

generations,
department agricul-

ture. consumption

including

Whitman

Everybody cordially

daughter,
shopping

A.

V. L. Diwim of the First Nutlonrl H.iiiK
of Temple. Chaii man of the ngrleu.tura'.
committeeof the Texas Hankers Associa-
tion, point- - out Mum facts which ugh
1o he htiriicil Into the eonscluiiMies of ev-

er man in Texas who Is Inter-
ested in t!o future of the state. Anion;;
other things. Mr. Downs said:

"Texan today has approximately t'00,000
farms, of thee. 110000 have not n cow
on them. 127,000 have not n sow, 100,000
never heaul the cackle of a lien or the
crow of a roo-to- r. HI.",000 do not grow
sweet potatoes,HHO.OOO are without kitch-
en punlcus, .'!00,000 do not prow hay or
forape.

"Just think of the Immense loss in
wealth represented by these flpures.
Placing a mv on every farm with n con-c(uc-

annual litter of pips would add
$2." 000,000 to our wealth. If every farm-o- r

would market 10 dozen eggs u week It
would meanan addition of $"5,000,000. A
pi ope." p.inleu would not only feed a fam-
ily, but cut Its meat bill In half and per-
mit the sale of from SHOO to $500 woith
of truck

First National Bank, Munday.
First State Bank, Munday.
First National Bank, Goree.

First.Guaranty StateBank, Knox Cliy

Saa22Ti&;?.fit;iili2l5ifiSKiS5

Does Your Auto Need
REPAIRING?

If so let us give you an honest-to-goodne- ss price on

work. Every piece of work turned out is given the verj

bestof attention. We makeAcetyleneWelding a SpeciJ

ty. Come to the place where your dollars will brin

value received. Don't forget we handle the FISK TIRE

and TUBES, the best on the market. We do any kin

of repair Work. We fix it, no experimenting. Call
see us.

TONN GARAGE
Tonn, Mgr.

goulncly

annually.

Tonn, Mecha

J.S. Chilton
... . . GraduateOptometrist and Optician

,.' Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Office Over the Corner Drug Store

r , T''? F.er.a: r'nn(l Bnnk will be ready to close loanij

Iluie Natlouul Farm Loan Association covers Haskell.13. '
. .,.. ww.m.w. no ocuioiurj-ireasur- er wm De at ite-iw-- j

ing places on ihe dates mentionedfor the purpose of explaining
full the Fedcnii Lund Bank plan of maklug loans: will bo gWj
"""",v' ijuctiuous penainmg 10 same; wm ne p'wto take applicitlons. If Interestedseeme at :

Om work hone au4
oae farm J. B,

ie-tf-c

E.

Monday April 16th. j

Munday, Tuesday April 1WJ

Friday April say
uuie, oaturaayor any "' '

H. McCANDLESS, Secty-Trea-i.
Rule National Loam Aaeeclatlc

' RULE,

rOEEALB
lapleaiMta. WalUaf

HaskeU,

Benjamin Thursday AprUjI
Aspermont,

W.
Farin

TEXAS

TOW. 1ALB-B- Uek

Full Wood. IL00 for
0 tiaojl

K, ( - J'f
,K Wl
iwf-w- , i.' "tCtf
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

GOOD EATERS
Want Good Eats

We Sell the Bestand Chargethe Least

You can always get the making of a fine meal
at this storewithout paying extravagantprices.
Our hobby is selling thebestfor the least, andwe
push that policy every businessclay in the week.
This statementis not to be takenwith theprover-

bal ''grain of salt." It is bona fide truth, as hun-

dreds of our customerscan tell you from their
own experience.

Industrial Transportation
POSEY Local Mgr.

HAIL! HAIL! HAIL! H

A INSURANCE A

I on I

L CROPS
Policies written in Hartford and Home, the two largest

American Insurance Companies.

For full protection INSURE your against
FLOODS, DROUGHT, INSECTS or DISEASE.

Marvin H. Post
Oflice Corner Drug Store Haskell,Texas.

HEX STUDIO
Abilene, Texas.

Send your Kodak Films to the
Hex Studio for quick Bervice.

E. II. IIlRginbotham, Prop.

J. F.

H

L

Fire

crops

SEE

Over

.1. F. Jeter of route one, was In the
city Friday and called and save us his
renewal for the Free Pre.

0

E. A. Hull of Itochester route one,

was In the city Thursday. Mr. Hull

iM lied at this ofllco and gave us his
name fopa vear to tho Free Press.

WSISmS33gS8aZS5E&2EEEEXM&

An Investment That
NEVER FAILS

Price$2.75

The sun may. rise a minute or two off

eachday, but "FLAVO', "Nature Flavored

$r" riseson theminuteevery time. Try

it you will like it.

A Better Barrel of Flour Cheaper-Han-dled

by R. J. Reynolds, Haskell,

Spot CashGrocery, andJ. F. Posey.
crsx

Haskell Hill & Grain Co.

ti

Company
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TEXAS PHYSICIAN SAYS CANCER
IS CURABLE

Dr. J. M. Gilbert of RandolphDeclares
Dr. O. A. JohnsonHas Proved His

Mastery of Dread Disease

Physiciansknow that cancerwill not
yield to ordinary treatment. Thorcforo
when a had cancer appeared on his
face, Dr. J. M. Gilbert of Randolph.
Texas, lost no time in consulting Dr.
O. A. Johnson,eminent cancer special-
ist, of Kansas.City. Mo. Declaring he
is entirely cured, Dr. Gilbert writes:

"1 recommend that every cancer
sufferer consult Immediately with
the man, that I. as a doctor, re-
gard foremost in his line. Dr.
Johnson has proved to the world
that cancercan bo cured."
Dr. Johnsonhas publisheda remark-

able book called "Cancer Truths." a
statement of his theories nnd experi-
ences in treating'cancer without the
use of tho knife. Purely medicinal
measuresonly are employed : that is.
oxtornal applications to destroy the
cancerand Internal medication to puri-
fy the blood. This book will be sent
free to any cancersufferer. Or, If you
have a friend suffering from cancer,
write to Dr. 0. A. Johnson.uSite ."()
V.V21 Main Street, Kansas City,
Mo. (adv.)

o

Death of J. V. Iltirdine
On Tuesday evening. March 'Jlhi'l.

tho Death Angel visited tho homo of
Mrs. A. Hall at Rochester, claiming her
fathor, J. W more familiarly known as
"Gradna" lluidinc. Ho was stricken
with paralysison Monday morning, this
being tho third stroke. J. V. Burdlno
was horn December 1!), ISM). In Lie
County, Miss. At the age of-- til ho
vitrrW M',- - Maty U. Francis, and t.
ill'-- . unl"i! eight children wore burn,
.fl Himivlii.' ocopi one son. who died
In Infint-y- , Mr. Hurdlne moved his
fVaiU.v to Texas In 1S70, .coining to
K county, later settling in Haskell
countv In 1001, where ho spent the

of his life. After tho death
of his wife Uvo years ago ho niml?
his home with his chlldron, spending
tho last olglitoen months with his
d'lughtor. Mrs. A. Hall. Ho was o - MS
vertod last Ai'gust and united with the
Bapast church living a truo.chrl-tla- n

life. Tho funeral serviceswore held at
the lMp"st church at RochesterWei-iif-idu-

afternoon tit 1 o'clock by ltev.
iHra Miller and S. Stevens, both of
Abilene, assisted ly Jiov. riovoih, pas-

tor of tho Kochestor church. Tho re
mains woro laid to rest in tho nine
cemetery by tho slilo oi Ills wire, no
leaves to mourn his loss tho roiiiowmg
children: J. S. Burdlno of Waco, S. A j

Burdlno of Quail, Texas,W. G. of Mel-- ,

rose. X. M., (J. C. of Lomoso, L. F. and
If. C. Burdlno of Rochesterand Mrs.
A. Hall also of Rochester,nVl of whom
were hero to attend tho funeral except
J. S. and W. 0. Burdlne. Ho Is also
survived by 4!l grandchildren and l.'i

Tho sympathy of
tho entire community is extended to
tho bereavedfamily in tho loss of tholr
loved ono.

. o
J. D. Barton of northwest of Rulo

was In the city Monday.
o

0. M. Hunt of Dallas was in tho city
tho first of the week.

. o

G. O. Vaught of Knox City was a
city visitor Tuesday. He called and
had us renew his Free Press for an-

other year.
o

J. N. Weaver of Stamford Route4.
ivb in tho eitv Saturday and called
nt this nillco nnd had us placo his name

Mrs. .1. M. CRAIG, of Is An-

geles, Calif., who nys no 0110

inn feel more grateful for what
Tnnlnc has done than slit1 docs.
Das gained twelve pounds and
health is hotter than in years.

IK:- V

"Of all the npimli" who have taken

ill

T. 11 I don't bi..evo there is anyone1
who feels any more grateful to it than
I do." said .Mrs. J. M. Crate, of GT-J'- j

H. 10th Street. Los Angeles. Calif.
"I suffered from nervous prostra

tion and was o weak that I could not;
?ven sweep the floor and during the
day I would have to lie down four or
live times. I tried to walk, hut found
out that half a Muck wits all I

stand hetore woul give Xervous every one. especially the
spells on me often. Finally my f Ifty-thir- d chapter in which the Prophet
hushand urged me to try nnd, the story of the life of Christ live
I am indeed glad he did. for it proped
to be just what I needed.

"The two bottles did not seem
to help me. I guess It was becauseI
was so had off. but on the third bottle
I could tell I was (improving and that
gave me more hope than ever of getting
woll. My improvement from then on
was rapid and hy the time had taken
five bottles 1 was better and stronger
than I had been In years.

"It enabled me to sleep soundly at
night and I havegained twelve pounds.
That was several1months ago nnd from
then until now I have been in as good
health as I ever was In my life. I
have told all of my friends and rela-
tives what a wonderful medicine
is."

Tanlac Is sold by the leading drug-
gists everywhere. (adv.)

o
ITEMS OF FROM

THE CITY OF ROCHESTER

This part of the country is being
visited by squally weather.

Icy Perry fell Monday and sprained
her right arm.

C. S. Howell' Is loading a car of
chickensthis week.

A small child of E. H. Sherley was
run over by a car Sundayand had his
leg broken.

Mrs. G. W. Buekner. a highly res-
pected woman of our died
Sunday. remains were lnld t
rest .Monday evening In the Itochester
cemetery.

iMiss Alice Carothers, who has been
attending school at Ponton, is hotvo
with her jvirnnts for it tew days.

1vii.i and olive Greeuwadelefc Mon-u.i- .,

for bwcetwaier to visit their sis-
ter. Mrs. W II. llray.

Grandma Summers returned homo
Sundayfom a week'svisit at Sagerton,
whereshe hadbeen vlMtlng her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ben Hess.

I.ee Is able to he at his
his post in the schoolroom a.gain.

E. P. Carr. our telephoneexchange
manager.Is very sick at this writing.

J. T. WiKon of Chlco. has been
hero for tho pat few weeks huylug
cotton, leturned home Friday.

m

W. M. 'Plnton Iiik Kohl Ills roslilpiipfi
and 'will soon move to the state of
Wyoming.

Enunott Starr of the Starr Garage
here. Is in Haskell this week visiting
relatives and friends,

Mrs. C. O. Walden her troop of
scoutson n hike Saturday to Four

Corners, four miles west of here. They
ok tholr camping outfit and all re-

port a great timo.
T. C. U.

o
Notice

Bo suro to watch tho paper lator
"or tin concerning "Tho
Hickory Holler Schulo," a play to be
given by tho membersof the Pareut-Toacho- rs

Association, for the benefit of
"in- - schools.

mz-:jw:2mmi-

m

m
m
m
m

Buick

Agency

It isn't because heis bad, it is becausehe hurts, that
he cries. We haveeverything needed for baby's comfort.

Let us supply these necessities.

.Methodist Missionary Society
Sixteen women answered roll call

with News.
Mrs. finest conducted the IJililc I.es- -

coulil , sou from which was indeed an
I out. Inspiration to

'came
Tanlac tolls

first

Taulnc

INTEREST

community
The

;

Humphries

who

took

'

announcement

'liiii'illllllllil

,,, Illllil'IIU Hll Ill

1

Missionary

hundred years before his birth
Mrs. Morton gave a very Interesting

account of her trip into Old Mexico
and the work there.

The society was very tlad to have
Mrs. Williams with them again, having
just recovered from a serious illness.

The women bought mute a number
of stamps,the proceeds of which goes
to the starving Chinese.

Saturday, April '2, will he a red

lvP Kffii

letter day in tho church, as Mrs. Do-lane- y,

superintendent of Young People
of Xorth West Texas Woman's Con
ference, will be here, and i.lso Mrs.
JJrltian, District Secretnry. Mesdntnes
Kaigler and Oslin have prepared a
splendid program and everyone Is in-

vited to come and bring lunch and
spend the day.

Reporter,
o

Parpiit-Tcarhvr- s Association
The Parent-Teache- rs Association

will meet the first Thursday In April,
Which will he April 7th. All members
are requestedto be present.

o
Dr. Gose transacted businessin Fort

Worth this week.

Keeping
Up With the Styles

We make it our businessto keep in close
touch with style tendencies,both at home
and abroad. 0

From the latestmodels, we aid discrimina-natin- g

women in selecting the ones best
suited to their tastes.

You can always be sure that the hat you
buy here is of acceptedexcellence both in
style and quality neverextremeor freakish.
Want you call and look over our attractive
models?

MLJwiiwwrwjwwiwavinMiB'jt IUlMT?T!UI1l4

We have acceptedthe agencyfor tthe Buick Car for this
section andwill have one on our floor for your inspection.

If you ae thinking of buying a new Buick Car we will be

glad for you to call and let us explain the merits of the
New Six

Kennedy-Buic-k Co.
Haskll, Txas
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Thtt tiasiveu iree t lest.

Established lu ISvSG

Sam A. Roberts, Editor aud Publisher
..ea

Altered a Secouu-clns-s mitil tnuMpr

at the Haskell PotofIlce. vr

Haskell. Texas.

Subscription Untcs
One Copy. One Your- - Sl.tt)
One Copy. Six Months .75

One Copy. Four Months! .RO

Haskell. Teu. April 2. 1S21

Few ineii seek public olllce Just for
the pay In It.

An undertaker's lunlnes
iiliy k dead one.

Vlvas of great men
Hi pretty often.

is luitur- -

remind tat of

, Roxle l.ea .vsnunruei. is. i. amhu.
Herman Bernard aud AT Johnson nil

Among the lo?t art i that a,4lane,;irHod on tretn and Wayne Ba inert
Ins.4 with the feet.

A- - loan a., v..n mlle it Is not poasHri

In 4 thoWWftlllr tmbippV.

'
u mcu are great s.tcce In

making nxiiey Int terrihle failures in '

fiadinn a wa- - to yei It.

, Sometime we wonder whit tUere l:tiiuur party away.
tlrif s permanent, as n v, kw, (.,.e . ss your trousersrvboiK rauic

5lKrates so qulcklyy

There are mighty few ncrolittts 0
people would take a tumble to them--1

sejves.

A fat irlrl never throw- - herself at a
man. but If she should, and hits the
mark well, heaven help him.

The only cue who has never made
any attempt ti '.e the mystery of
woman 1 Woman.

permission of - irlrl before
you ki-- s her is It is put-
ting the resp inslbility up to her.

A cottage for two may be a j;re:it
nrirumeut. but trv a run-a-l- t ut for tiv,
old boy. and yni'll make better prog,
res-- .

There'-- some otd in short skliis
after all. Mother's ld one an be
worn by d.ui'h'ir without any taking
up.

They -- av a nt-- model ludtj carrl-ig-

twill be operated by storage li.ittoiie- -.

fiood ! N"iv n cm put n roller
bkates and get a tow.

A chap may be homller than -- in
and duller.than a funera. but if he's
got a cla-s- y car he gets a dozen girls
vhere the dandy guy on foot gets only

one.

Advertl-ln- g revenues of newspaper--;
will probably be le-- s till- - year than
last: the paper bill will he greater and j

recent compilations of wage awards
to union compo-ln-g room employes show
increases ranging from $1 to 1." per
week for each man. This, lu the face
of the fact that l)-- 0 wage-- were the
highest ever paid to printers, iMlnte
to only one cour--e for the publisher.
He mut reduce his mechanical force
a much as clrcum-tnnc- es permit, con-
tinue of paper and hold
to the advei Using rates set duriir.' the
pa- -t eighteen month op increase
them, other roads lead- - to bankrupt-
cy.

Prayer Meeting
n'!,en i"t" n'''ko11 '" ttrail of a- - was our cti-to- we

iviuiu ,riu ii,v io our Pinircn -- tiic
Metlnxllst, on Weilnesday eveningfor
the mld-deo- k prayer seivice.

The church wa- - dark, all was ipiiet.
We soon learned that It was not thuu
the custom to observe this --acred ser-
vice.

hen our present pa-to- r. Rev. J. It),,.,.. ,,,. .,,,, i ., ., . :,

arter his arrival that wo would have
payer meeting on Wednesday, a lav-ma- n

remarked: "We have found 'it
best not to try to have prayer meeting,
60 few come."

Very quietly, but firmly. Bro. Pi.tter-so-n

stated that as long as he was pas-
tor he would light up the church, sing
n song and offer a prayer on Wednes-
day evening. How faithfully he has
kept his word many can attest. Tis
truo thero were Weilno-da-y evenings
whan the proverbial faithful few were
nil but now. what a prayer-meeting-!

The Sunday School lebsoii u taught
by the pastor a fe.iture within Itself
le euourn to draw all to prater meet--
wsr. A'-- o the p st r for the lis two
yearnh". cmu-Ii- t.d a a in jd,; icl
i""'tiire nt the konclarsion of t..e lesson.

T".t w'n op emU Wed--
tommy eTunlng there I th lotfeet
regular atundance ofudalta we ever
wit' (, rd.

And what, a Jotous nlht to aee the
cbiidreu in their euptrvi-e- d p'a-- . ;

smaller children in suitable (runes.
older ones at volley bad or relay races.
While this is goliii,' on In the yard the
choir, led by our ofllelent leader, Mr.
Copelunnd, is rendering some spltadid
music.

Break the monotny of the week by
coming out and having a part In this
eervice. A Methodlit.

o .

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an un.healthycolor, which Indicatespoor Wood, andasarule, there Is more or less stomachdisturbance.

GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC fiiven regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood,

the dlicstlon,andact as aGenera! Strength-enin- ij

Tonic to the whole system. Naturewill then
throw off or dispel the worms, andtheChlld will be
in perfect health. Pleasantto take. 60c per bottle

i7

ITKMS OF INTEREST FROM
TIIE 0.muBN section.

We are haying a real Eanter spell
ht th'fs writing" nnd every one fears the
frulLvva killed.

thq cnllldicn enjoyeii tne egg mint
Friday afternoon,given by the teachers
of the public schools.

JUr, and Mrs. Walter Harris of Mini-da- y

spent Sundayhere with the hitter's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collier.

Mrs .1. H. Tipton ha-- been on the
sick llt the p.it week.

Mrs. Mansell of Rochesterspent sev-

eral days here with her son and family
P. A. Mnusell.

Mrs. Itodgers and children returned
homo last Tue-da- y after .pending ev-er-

day in Sngeitoii.
Mrs. .loliu Htirdluiger. Mrs. Henry

i limits and Mrs W. P.. West went to
Kn--

, (it Thursday U see Mrs. Hay

Jones wh. Is very sick at the Minltar-- i

linn there. We wl-- li her a reedv re--

e tvew .

We are glad to report that Serena
Austin is improving nioely after sever--,

ai 'lays tinnis
Nodaway Ilex. Sonde Quails. Taster

QtiiiHs. Krmer tJiruett. Htella t'ooner.

Kimday nfternmm.
The '1 Snored ll.irp Singing I'.m-ventfc-

will meet at O'Brien the fir- -'

Sunday in April at the Baptist church.

r.icwvu .". Bepwter.

for Iu-- y People.tf,, a uDot.c , ., tUlcB,t
,iWi, rm It.

To fmve stains fiom a chanuver
Marry money

......... ... .1 .t.. 1lft&BTo enjoy

Kcmove the giil from lap.
To p'ant ft ganlen Hire a planter.
To iet cpilotly Close the windows

air! ti: n m the gas.
'J'o. accuinulato money Work hard

and spend nothing.
To beat the early bird to the worm

Stay up all night.
To become famous Write a uauulity

-- tory.
To bo President Co to bleep and

dream it.
To iret arrested let your wife drive

the ear.
To be thought a liar Always tell

the truth.
To' eo better times alto.id Drink a

duart of hooch.
To be happy thoir.'h married leave

home.
o

Don't fail to see the "Ilichery llollor
Schule" It's a from -- tart to
finish.

o
ITEMS OF INTEKEST FKOM

'HIE HOWAKI) CilM-MlNIT-

We are having - me pietty bad
weather at pre-en- t.

Mr. and .Ml- -. Walter Nanv spent
a short while at Mr. J 15. Naney's
Friday afternoon.

JP-s- . J. f. Camel visited Mi Huth
l.andres--i Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr- -. Tom Wiley -- pent Sat-uida- v

night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mr.-- . W. I.. i'o.

Mrf.. Se.iton 'o. vi-it- Mrs Sue
Wiley Tuexda.

Uqrn to Mr. and Mrs. J. 15. Xany.
a fine hoy Tuesdaynight. The mother
is doing tine.
Jay Gov of this community sent Sun-
day night with his brother of the Whltt
Chapel community.

Joe Howard and family spent Satur-
day night with J. B. Xany.

Mrs I.elfa Smith and Peal and Bell
Camel spent Tue-da- y eve with Mi !.
B. Willi

Thehna and Huth Dinsmore spent
Saturday night with their grand par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts of the
Roberts community

Robert Bonner spent Monday night
with his uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs
C. L. Willis.

The Ea-t- er egg hunt at the Howard
-- cliool houe Friday was enjoyed by
all.

There will be Sunday --cliool at the
Howard school hou-- e next Sunday
evening at o'clock. Everybody is
invited to come.

Reporter
o

NEWS ITEMS OF THE WEEK
FROM MITCHELL COMMl'N ITY

We have been having some very
rainj weather the pat week.

The farmers are very busy prepar-
ing for another crop.

Mr. Butchee, Mr. Weatherman, Mr.
Mr. Bennett, Mr. Corley. Miss Zola
f jilllfltv i, t,,l r(fn Tf Ah41i,i .B ..fnmic, ii 11,1 .otnn irciuiu v'ii'ii iiuiuu
a bu-In- es trip to Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Quails and
family took supper with Mr. and Mrs,
R. A. Bradley and family Sundaynight.

I lie singing at the homo of It, A.
Bradley's Sunday night was enjoyed
by all present.

Ruth Hudspeth and Lorice Thomas
has been on the sick list the past week.

Mrs. Velma Strickland spout Wednes-
day night with Mrs. Eeggitt--.

We are glad to report that Mrs,
Floiirnoy returned homo Wednesday
and is able to take up her work in the
school.

Miss Zeola Corley "put Tuesday
n itf lit with .Miss Berth i Copps.

The Eniter hunt at the cch.H)hu-- e

Kriiliiv np'iiiOMn was V a I

or tne children,
i Hepoiter.

, lf J".r"M!L1nt ,tf) rer',f"1"'5 .TO'ir uclath- -

l".v .ViT" l",.'Ursr "'"';""',
oirJa ISTfulS l':iZ

Mis. T. W. Johnson and
Mary Elizabeth and Mr. It. r .t,.imai,
Hiid little sun u. c. Jr. spent tho week
ond with rolatlves in ltotan

o
John Howard of tho Klrkdale com-

munity was In tho city Tuesday.
o

n. Brock of Rule route or -- , was acity visitor Friday and while here be
renewed for the Free Pressand DallasNews,

The QuiniM Tint Bw m Affect HmNmi
Becauseof Iti tonic an4 liutlveTIVK HKOMO OUIN1NK U Utter thid?,Quinine anj doet sot cruie aenroiuaitt motringing lu head. KemtBLet it, lull aamtMdlook for I be iautiue el x. . oaov

THE HASKELL

,.,...;,J FOOTBALL 2697 B. C. I1

PlayersWore Silk Stockings and Used
Fans, According to Account

Found In Old Book.

I

"Yz'uk kuk."
That's just Korean for football. "If

Anthpiarliius digging around the dusty bIw.

tomes of old Japan cnino across a

document which seems to be the Po-

lice
not

Cazctte of B. C. The mole-skln- s bo

of the day were made of silk. be

It was not uncommon to llnd n huge she

pnniy neros the hack of a stalwart she
tackle. Stocking were silk, too, and he
of variegatedcolors. lit

The Big Bill Edwards of those days
was Emperor Ch'ciig TI of the I Ian but
dynn-t- y. Ill-to- ry relates that lie

bucked hi- -- team to the limit. Whether
he -- bowed tlic devotion of the modern
college -- tudcnt who sells hi- - furniture
to b.t on the game 's not known. Wal at
ter f;v " wn represented by (ten.,
Aukil He got out the I

;i

origin. . rule book mid guide Whether II

Iiu nNo picked h ortti crowd for the jln
or not. history does not

sny. At any event hewas the original i

conch and probably won his share of
moral victories while the other teams i

got iln touchdowns. ,

Footb dl in thoe day was like
i

jrnrhting now. Only those 111 whose
veins n,)' ed the bluest blood Conld

make the team.
isoiti'tg is known about the forma-

tions or that day. Imt we have u de-

scription of the hall. It was roun:l
and stuffed with hair. "Rout's Imlr"
gave It ros'linncy. The game seem
to have been all kicking. Singe wuP
were as preuilont as In a corner lot--

hull game of today. So long wlndd
wore the protests that the utlendnnn
useil to -- erve lea to the players while
a decision was being given.

Unnecessary ronghnes was fre-

quent, and when the game wns played
In the army a a military exercl-e- , a
famous general protested that It was
too strenuous, and thecontestantswere
forthwith equipped with fans. A fan of
In the hands of the umpire replaced
the whl-tl- e of today, and we cnu Im-

agine
in

him nearly waving Id.-- wrist-of-

when thing-- went wrong.
Xo goal post- -' as we know thuin to-

day cxi-tc- d. At one end of the Held

there was a cherry tree and at the
other end tin apple tree, which served
as goal.--. The apple tree was the more
popular, ns a tally was signalized by

a -- bower of fruit, at which the gaum
was suspended while all contestant--
..... n,.., i II,,,.,,, i,. m ti. sni-in.- .

, ,,t-- ..,,... ....... -- ,

when the goal- - were In bloom a half--

lillCK or ine l.U province lenni nnsioni,
the iitiple tree for the cherry and shot
the ball past his own goal, thereby 1

losing the game for his team. Ho was '

"ciiwl out" .pilie luartily by the .spe-
ctators In true Yankee style. New,York
Mali.

Trees for Future Generations
Soiiiciniics It Is said that lu certain

Euiopcnu countries the law compels
the plaining of a tree for every tree
cm down, and it Is urged that such a
law should be enacted In dlucrcnt
piovinces of Cantidii. The expression,
however. Is only metaphorical.What
European countriesdo provide. Is that
for every acre of forest cut down, In
certain areas unsuitable for agricul-
ture, another crop of trees must be
started by either natural or artificial
methods of regenerationon that area.
When forest trees are planted, the
trees are set, say 'J.OOO to the acre,
and when they are harvested,00 or
70 years later, they stand from 1ttoto L'OO to the acre. If they had
planted 1200 to the acre they would
have grown short and full of limbs
from the ground up, and would be
useless for lumber. Planted thickly
they reach upward for the light, rank-
ing long, clean trunks. The trees
which never reach maturity are
thinned out either naturally or with
the ax, after they have served their
purpose. Montreal Herald.

Magnesium In Alloys.
Magnesium In massive form, as

sticks or rods, Is u-- ed to deoxidize
other metals In foundriesnnd Is a

of alloys. More magnesium
Is now used its a deoxldlzer or scav-
enger in metallurgy than for any oth-
er purpo-o- , but Its employment In nl-lo-

Is Increasing and may eventually
become the largest one. An alloy of
magnesium and aluminum Is used in
milking castings for aircraft engines
and pans of airplanes. The skeleton
of the Brit Mi airship the first
dirigible to cross the Atlantic, Is an
alloy of aluminum and magnesium,
and the yacht Resolute, the defender
of the America's cup In the races In
July, 11)20, as well as the alternative
defender the Vanlte, carried galfs
Hindu of this alloy.

Billions Go to Waste.
Three billion iio'l.irh wie-t-e a year

due to mioI.m! T! is In om of tiio
tribute America piije to the economic
vice of tlirlftlumuii'u, Ht least this
prodigious mim Is so specified by a
Idling s((,UMic., who statesthat the
l,M"" ' r ,',"1 'and gas which
yearly away in the Ir Is con- -

A.I t . .1 ,,.. . .WfrvB,veiy worm i,iwu,u()u,uyo, while
uiu coiiseijuent damage to property,
lieulth and comfort Is plnced at twice
that amount. Boston Transcript.

Ambulance for Sheep.
A motor ambulance especially de-

signed for the care of aneep, and con
talnlng ten pena, five on each aide, Il
an unusual but highly raluabla ad
Junct to an enormousabeep ranch la
Alberta, Canada. During the past
season some 7,000 lambs were born
on the ranch and the busy ambulance
was the meansof saving the live af
hundreds of them. Popular Ifecaaa--1

tea lfagaxiaa.

FREE PRESS

toj,eiul xniletles. 1000. 'J..V: M."
si Kill all n'wiils pupiid

WIT AND HUMOR
a

She Said It.
"You are no gentleman." she wrote,

vou think I said such a thlnir ns
'viild von said I said 1 had slid.

"Dear girl, he answered, you must
thing 1 think you think you must,

the kind of girl 1 think you must
if vou said -- uch a thln as you said
said I -- aid you said you hail said.

It seems he knew she knew he knew
said just what she said -- lie heard
had heard her friend had heard

tn sa. he had beard her friend hid
i,iifii Mm s.-i- he had heard her say,

wilth intuitive icmiiiiuc tact -- he
.iictpifMl his apology.

lu His Hcfon-- e.

-- 1 laughter." called the father ft Oil!
' p i i.'iiin at the top of the tairs.

the well known hour of 11:."." p. in
ilce-n-'t that luitii man know how

. .
goou-nigu- i :

"I.o heV" echoed the young Iftdy
i he darkened lull. "Well. 1 sfaould

say. he does"

Even Scow.
'I'm n? drnyV the women are

lah." said nnt Henrietta, as she
pet led pitntoes for dinner. "Hod

Almighty made them to match men."

Ph Cmiglit Hinn
The vomr; lady ooufrontedhim with

flachinv mm,
"Whit did yvu menn?" he diinanded

"by kissing me as I lay ali In the
hammock this mnrtrhifc?"

"Bu " protested ta youth. "1 took
om' one."

"Von d'd not. I ounted at least
seve'n bp'foro T nwoke."

Natur.ill-- ?

Father Vou want to get married on
fifteen dollars per week! whit ate
you thinking of?

SonThe girl.

(inoil Cuii-- e,

Pokes Do yon believe lu the recall
judges?

.lalib-- No. sir. 'I'he lest time 1 was
court, the judge said "I recall your

face: sivtv days." I'm against the re-
call of judges

STEMS (IF INTEREST FROM
THE llltrSHY COMMUNITY

ery few people attended Suiidav
ehool on account of bad weather. We

iliope more coinejievt Sunday.
M'"- -' Cornellius Williamson left

Wednesday for her new home in Abi- -

Civ Runnels spent Sunday night
uu ..l; Cml.- -

A good lirinv attended the Easter;
1 tint Saturday evening.

In our la- -t week's paper the editor
'prln'el a mi-ta- a- - to the amount'
jwe received at the pirty. He had "the1
imajorltv of the -- acks were returned,j

oadi containing 1.'!c or Me." that was,
the mistake. We were not to tell the
amount each contained but put the to- -
Ml collected was between and

1 l.ni).

Miss Mae Williams and Verna Lowe
were (Snrec visitors Friday evening.

Mr. Chamberlain and son
Luther of Haskell were visitors lu this
community the last of the week.

The prayre meeting continues to
improve. Everybody come and let's
make It a better one.

.7. C. Iowe returned from Waco
Thursday morning after attending the
I. O. O. F.

Rev. Durham 111 fill his appoint-
ment at the M. E. church next .Sun-

day, April :ird in the morning, then at
Pleasant View in the evening.

Mrs. W. 'M. Strickland and son
Luther are visiting relatives In Sluic--

rolford county this week.
ReiMirter.

o

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets) It
stops theCough and Headacheand works oft the
Cold. E.W. GROVE'S slfinature oneachbox. 30c.

Word has been received here of the
death of D. 11. Harrington at his home
In Corslcaua on March Kith, death

from pneumonia.

DON'T WAIT FOR
To hunt you up, or call at

WHAT

PKOO.LAjMATION

TProfeSSiOHalDirPf
' T i ,eltWy I I I I

s o-

1, Sain A. Roberts.'.Mayor of the
Cltv of Haskell, by virtue of the ""
n.,.ne vitstnilTiFTno. irt horeiiy pro
claim' Friday and Saturday. April 8th
and lUh. t!Jl. Cleaii-1'-p Da.w for Has-

kell.
All citizens arc requestedto cican up

and burn all trash and weeds around
their premiseson or nciorc tne menu
dates. Tin cans and other rubbish
that will not hunt .should be placed In

boes or sucks In a convenient place
casllv reachedby the city wagons.

The Cltv la de-lro- us of having the
earnest of every citizen,
and especially the school chlh ren in
making Haskell a beautiful city mid

cleaner and healthier place lu which

uk your curliest co- -

,,,,e'';,U,,"
Sam A. Robots. Mipor.

TlloCSAXDS of good strong Tomato
Plants. Bermuda'onion" and n cnlleld

,.,,!, iMilihML'o i'4int8 frost proof, al
.".(

ion on .".Of.

land Mifo dallrory gunmnteed. Price
1.1st free. F.l.L'm ji".
Texas. ip

FOI'ND A ladies purse, left In A.
XusrftviWs e.--.r in thit city last Situ.-d-iy- .

twnpv can lmve Hauie by calling
.idat thl oftVe. muentiiMng purs-na.vi-ntt

for this ad. 14-1-

o
FOR SA1,E-P- u' cored White

ew, 51.WI 'nr flftoen. A" so

Buff WviuHMte etttfs '2..W it settimt
W. Applegate. Hawkell. 'Pexas. 1 Itf-- '

FOR SA1.K AMut ao goml fence
p()ta reaaotialile. Phone '-

-' longs 1 -- hoi t
on 14--'. H. U. Perrln. H-'- P

. u

Wn.ch these colmnns biter Uv Hie

date of the "Illckery Holler Schule"
which you want to be sure and -- ce. lc

WANTED -- Salesmen for (i.ooo mile
guaranteodtires. Salary .'?Hio.(Ki week-l- v

with extr.i comnil.-slon-s Cmwuii
Tire s Rubber Co.. Bo "S-l- . Chicago.
Illinois.

o
ESTRAVED One roan mare S years

old. l.'i hands high. Phone Bob lilcnn.

I'SED CAR to trade for oil lease.
See .1. L. Robertsonover Payne' Drug
Stmo. Up

o

Piles Cured in 6 to 11 Days.
Your dniRclsl will reditu! money If PAZC
OINTMENT (nils to cure nnv case o(
illliul, lllccdltinor rrotruulugriles In 0 lo H oay,

first Qpuhcatlou ulvci lscaudKcM. 50e

--o-

Colds CauseUrlp and Influenza
AXATIVEDROMO QU1NIOT Tablets removelb

:ause. Thro Is only one "Dfcnio Oilnlne
u W. GROVE'S sieuntiiro on Ids. )c

-o

-- o

PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN
(Hi good farms at .S p"r cent L.tcresu

if you want a loan come and see us
we will protectyour Interest.

Sanders& Wilson. HasitMI. Ttwas.

PKKVENT SPItlMS Bl'
TK01T5LE. Feed chicken--! Mar-tilt'- s

Blue Bug Remedy for blue
bugs and other Insects, (iuanin-teed- .

For sale by Kcid's Drug
Store.

fcsja
InsuranceOf

All Kinds
Fire, Tornado, Automobile and

Hail
Insurance on grawlng crops in

Old Line Companies.

Clyde F. Elkins
Telephone176

US
your home. Suoh methods

rt

belong to another class. "'

WE MAKE EXAMINATIONS
In our office only, an office equipment cannot be carried

around, and a real REFRACTIONIST seldom plods ut.

If he has an office, he must stayiihjs office, or
else lose his office practice.

REASON

"we"rherefore

Can you have for patronizing the nomadic or road
optician, you take chances,they take your" money, and
out of tho country goes both the nomadic optician and
tho money.

TRY OUR SERVICE
Next time and bo one of our satisfiedoptical customers

l hereafter. We arealwaysanxious to keepour customers
glassesproperly adjusted, screws tightened and frames
lined up so that they fit right and look right free of
charge.

Sixth Year in Haskell

A ! TfUUUjt GraduateOptometrirt

Optica Parlor cm S. W. Coraer of Sqava Pfcoaa lit.

M 1 1 II I i I 1 1 I 14--

I

Smith& Grissom
Attorney

Olllce hi Plerson um
Haskell, Texas

il 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I .

Sanders& Wilson
Land Lawyers

Loans, Abstracts. Roil i;9tl.
Insurance.Notary Piildk' li

I "m,,c h, ..i" il

4H'frl-M---WS'K-- H,

Clyde F. Elkins
AKoruoy at Law

Rooms o (i 7 at' 1 - r. . Pi- Iln-lul- l, i

J. G. Fo t
Attonuy .it I

Iiud I m a
Kulc. 'I

1-- !"'-- H

.las.P. K:r.ard
Allorncj at ' i

McCoinieU P

Hnslicll, x

!

p

HaskellLodgeNaoJ
I. 0. 0. P.

Meets Every Tliiiriilav Nty

w. ij. Dickenson N. n.
w. !;. Clerk.

sH IHIIIIIIIIIlim

WantAdi
No ad taken for lc

!J."ir. All ad-- over twintjJi
words, one cent per word I

earn insertion, i nl(s ta
i- - spciillrcl, all uilcrtMn:r
until ordered out.

(iood -- ccond hand cirs forsrtl
or will trade for i nt e. I.vul

WE WILL PA
price for clean c
Pre Press.

A BALE of cleat,
than a hale of cot' a
Free Pre-- s Olllce.

LOST--Probab- ly oi. north
sipiare on February I'd, linxel
large coral lu center. Very okl

of jewelry ami valued a let

Return to Free Pressolllce anil
liberal reward.

WANTED Lady In every
ity to sell dress goods, sample!
also cake icelnit. flavoring.
Ice cream powders. M. A. 14

Haskell, Texas, Box li'd.

FOIL SALE. Good secoa-l-l

threshing rig, 32 inch cylinder J

tor, with new Garden City w
horse iiower ateain engine,sin
tank, a so cook shack. ( "
Haskell, Texas.

KOIt SALE White LegW

Silver SpangledHamherjrer eg

for settinir of 15 or $4.00 perl
PhoneLine 72. 2 rings. II. W.I

FOR SALE 120 acres of!
Heron Bowed in wheat, rest In)

Good tank, little building, 0 tW
of Haskell, on the Ueiijammi
mile from Myers school house.

Joo Stastny, Weinert, Texas,

itox on.

WANTED. To rent four
room liouse, or four or five NJ
furnished. F. L. Caldwell, n
ProduceCompany.

FOiixn Tlin nlirlitwatchn
n lint In street. Thursdayni?WH

may have same by seeing Wl

NOTICE TO THE l'OBU

have purchased tho Hiwy

and Invito vour nutroiiage.
retained Mr. Parrlsh as coofc"

If vim linvmi't PntPIl Ulll'S CC0

have missed a treat. Comettl
Courteous trentment to aluj
prices nre right. TIIOMP

PENNINGEK.

vrvpwiP tiia nnv Weaver
Lowollen Juck will both uilj j
sou at my bnru In Iluskea i

1 Ioonoy.

'I'!,.. I,'. .In..., I I,'".,vil Loan

l.vn. l.nl.l n.,,.,llltl. t. I, If til
Snt,renin fVinrt I W W
plications for loans v. li ''.
I..1111I it.inlr nf It.niRtiri lltOlJl
or with tlio r:illil9 .1 t St

H.mk nf n.iiinu jit 7 n ' cent.
fni. T,.,rM,,iilva f'l.MlJ" '

o

A 'TONIC
Qrove'sTastelesschill TonM

Energy and Vitality by

EnrichlnU the Blood. When
8trem!thenlni(. invldoratintf &
it brinae color to tbe cbeakt

it laaprovas the appetite, T

appraciataIts true tonic vak .

Gram'sTaatUa rhlll Toak

Iron andQuinine suspendedIM

piaasantevenchildren like
Mads QUININE to Purify 1

Enrich it Dastfoys MaUrisI
Grip iaraw ay Ha Straagt"

"" l' '& ,F'inP'neiaM'VaBISBBBlBBBBBBBl
k-wsii!.-

V'
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BETTY

By RUBY H. MARTYN.

Ml. by Newipapr Syndicate.)

Ity aIIph s red Iilr llnmeil loose
Miinsliliiu as Kite ran tip tlio trim

tl path with the letter clutched In

(mini hum the sort parcel tucked
fcsslv iimler her blue gingham

Hack In the kitchen hIiu toeil
Unci on the chair mid hurried lo
hlii' '111111 I" the MinoKing spider.
Idler "lie tore open ami read In

iiigrnnt ImJce of the cooking din- -

ir nice aliotit wanting me to
and eiids a pie-ui- it to wear,"

k;ii., in d at the end.
Iu'(-ii- r Hob uiuinhled hoinotlilng

llP nd to.el lie was using on
II i ji . ii liii'e, ijoii uiiuerMiiyii
it . from a cousin. Jane

i . uimm nutty mm discov- -

ii i n h s litinie I'lly. Dnii had
. ......I t..4.1 ..HII. .... ..... ..

m i i iiM'iu iiiu nui k'.v iui' it
t ,i lone; enough for hliu

. I t;,, wild now Hetty wan
'Ids cousin .lane, whoiii

i niur seen, and run the
i .i s family under liur

ipi "rdo expecta conn--

dowdy dudu," llnro.I
t. i jiul the hum again.

. tli. don't need to send
if v e are poor."

i , jt what's come before you
:li o.i the handle," suggested

lo su pi jiI the parcel'strlng with
I i m . Ii scissors, which hap--

I mi tie handiest. The stiff paper
Isott vhlte Inner wrappings fell

the folds of silken Muff that hi!- -

I oat over her linn, brown hands.
ed"' gasped Hetty, Hushing hotl.v.

n gazed wiin niaiiiy luimiration at
tnpc 'c chine that glowed and
ni'd hi his sister's hands. He had

Imagined that stuff for clothes
he quite so alluringly beautiful.

s n peach of a color," be said.
make hip look like n perfectI'll You never heardof a red dre-'.- s

red haired girl, and I might Just
II give up the whole trip as weat

color a single time. And It's real
de chine that I've nlways dream,
might have a dress of If fauy

nis could come true!" wailed

llit'ii uhj In tunket didn't they
a black piece of goods';" tenipoi- -

llloli,
bate black," Mashed Hetty. "I
the evi rhistlug colors red hair

Ito wear, and If you know how I

to get Into the ulnrltisest red
other girls can, you'd wonder 1

a i b ilr dye."
Ii 'jiI the goods back. Tell the .lane
Ian ot up clothes enough for you."

r.nii
Id in my old silk If this wasn't

1 don t know Just wbat to think,
K'tber cousin .lane Is an awful

lor fhe wants to see her pre.-e-m

llIng back, and I declare If she
lilug to see that:"
here was a wry smile on IJettv'b
liuit face as she put the smooth

or the silken stuff on a parlor
. She was determinedto run th

htlet of cousin Jane and the Win
family with her head in the air.

I.v was llylni; the colors of her low
Don as she made drastic plans for

ercpe de chine.
pe reached the city some weeks

in the dusk of a feathery snow.
new shoes slid awkwardly ou the
rugs that lay on counsln Jane's

died floors. There wero stninn
pis to take off her wnins: mid un In
I own room Hetty peered with some
Ini at the cavernous closets and

bath and cheval mirrors mid
M lights.
fnild Hetty hnve guessed It, Cousli

ui ner own luxurious room was
more uncomfortable.

I'lie child has red hair!" Rlie
M. "I knew Don. raved about red,

i never guessed the reason."
Nshi Jane's husband grinned.

wonder If her temper niatebes."
K'ciilured.

wonder what she thuuirlit of that
Muff. The Aliens nlwavs did have
' enough to know when they are

'wl. Hut If Hetty shows herself
JOB WIllSlow III thllf Hhmln nt roil

(I
blink."

oiMii Jane snapped the clusp of
"Hiceiei. sue crossedthe hull andwu at Hetty's door. When there
ao answer she pushed open the

A pinlll brush lnv on MinlrrHK.
tllble: Itollv's lliiuu nlnn,l ..llli

s ngalnst the wall, but Hetty her
ons-- not mere.

POlls Voice ivhk rViiiaf.. I,.,...
'"d 'is she went down tho vld
ru e. and a slender, radiant Het- -

'iierliiK black smiled shyly
' ilfen (linlr .Miiti Im.l ,!... n

f,u lire.
' fM' t Hotly knelt by Cousin

1 'y for many words'.
' ei mined to keep lovlns

' i people wero dear, And
' " f happy I don't want to

J n bit tinder fiilsn cnlnrH Tlivir
I1 ui Jane, J dyud yom. i,L.m,tful

i'ii Mill until It was black as a
And I Hindu it iut,, M.io iii.nc. i..i- -

I wanted Dou to keep loving

IiVre deor-- ,oyal Upomat,"
--4 wumQ jgne.

y juinpea to her feet.
iTUBt a rail h.i..j ii '. j
ly. "" Miv mm,

Lamp far Kvrw lrliakl4
UnUed 8ttM Mw approxlmat.

mi ot ui country.

I

Helpful' Hints
1 -- euim floiiiv
1U cup sugar.
'i 'J teaspoonfiils baking powder.
1 tenspoonful grated nutiueg.
A pinch of
'1 tablespoonfulsbutter.
1- -- cup liiUpl.
Sift the jlry IngredlenLs togetherfour times before adding the butter

Sf'ii'J ",llk' 'rm Wl11 I,I,,k0

IlamburKcr StoaU
Holl two pounds of ground steakinto a round cake

that It will tk.k togetherfiniViea- -

,l,,"'cc "r 1o1"' fithlespoonritls
of mel led butter and lard. Have pip.in hot when von put the moat In.Wlieii the meal la done, tnko It up on aPlatter and nnlko a gravy with ,, t.or milk and a cup of t.niiato Juice andaiiinit two toaspoiiiifiiN of flour. Putover the meat and borve.

Corn a la Jfcxlnm
I cup of corn.

'-' chopped green popper.
'-

-' beatene.teaspoon salt.
1 1 teaspoon pepper,

tf teapmin p.iprlka.
M: eup of milk,
i i i..-- t viiii Krateu cueeso.
Ml li.Kredlents. irlnkt top withbuttered bread eninrtig. lSiko In mod.erate oven imtit itii..in..i ..w""w "a " u,,a-- ,

tnnl.

Miislanl Hiililes'
1 iuart of huge cucumbers.
1 ipmrt of sin.iii cucuinbers.
1 iimrt of colerj.
I ipmrt of small white onions.
1 ipmrt of green sliced toiuutoc.
1 ipmrt of stringed beans (wlilte war

ones preferred.)
1' (marts of ciillflower, broken in

pieces.
tl green peppers.

l led peiipers, chopped.
Soak lu salt water L'l hours then

drain.

Mustard Dressing
ll tablespoons ground mustard.
I tablespoon tumeric,
II quarts of cider vlnetrar.

cup of sugar.
1 cup of flour.
U teaspoonsof colerv seed.
Ml. 1. . ..n wen aim ivok Slowly, then pour

over pickles boiling hot. Let pickles
get thoroughly heated, then can.

.Sand Cookies
1' cups granulatedsugar.
1 cups butter.
." cups flour,
'! tablespoonfulsmilk.

1 level teasoonfulKoda.
Hull as thin us possible, dredgewith

sugar and bake. When baked they
should be as thin as paper.

Salmon Loaf Willi Drawn Hultcr Sauce
can p.nk v chum salmon.

eup milk.
! teaspoon pejiper.
1 teaspoon minced onion.
1 cupful soft breadcrumbs.
- beaten eggs.
1 teaspoon salt.
Crated rind of l- -' lemon.
Drain liquor from salmon and reserve

for sauce. Kemove salmon bones, sep-
arate into flakes and niiv with the
ingredients. Mold Into a loaf, pack In
greasedpan and bake lu moderateoven
for 40 minutes. Itemoro to hot plat-
ter, decorate with parsley and lemon
slices and servewith It the following:

DRAWN BUTTKH'SArCR Melt 2
tnblespoons butter, stir Into It 2 table-
spoons flour, and when smooth add the
salmon liquor diluted with enough wa-
ter to make 1 1- -1 cupfuK adding It
gradually and stirring constantly until
thickened. Then add 2 tablespoons
more of butter broken Into bits, 1 tea-
spoon of lemon Juice, 1 teaspoon minc-
ed parsley and salt and popper. When
butter Is melted, serve.

ChurchServices.
There will bo reaching at tho

Church of Christ Sunday morning at
11 o'clock, and alo Sunday night by
Klder Lanier of Abilene, also pi caching
Monday and Tuesdaynignts following
by Kldor John Hlce of Munday. Every-
body is Invited to come.

. o

Mrs. (5. II. Flood spent u few days
last week with Mrs. Matthew Alex-
ander of Stamford.

o
Habitual Constipation Cured

in 14 to 21 Dayj
"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepare- d

SyrupTonic-Laxnti- for Habltunl
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken rejjularly for M to 21 days
to Inducoregular uction It Stimulatesand
Regulates, Very Pleasant to Take. Hue

per bottle.

DIAMONDS!
Iraiplvv fJ
)i,vf lusiy

Watches, Oloiks, Cut Glass,
SHfcrwarl etc.

P1AK0S

Phonographs

Baldwin Pianoa, Sonora's,
Records,Needle' etc

Jewelry Dept.

A. F. WOODS

ii HIS FIRST CL1EN1

By LILLIAN P. LEONARO.$rtt 4f(, 1821, by McClure !ewaier Syndicate.)

"Cliicro. old dear I"
"NVbeieya gel Unit stuff. 'cheeroT
"Cheer up! Look at the sun shining

and"
"Little birdies singing 'tweet, tweet,'

I suppose!"growled Uoss in a tone of
utter disgust. lirlnglng his feet down
f i out the window sill with a bang and
rising with a hii'e yawn lie stretched
his already long arm- - to their utmost.

As he stood in tills position lie
looked like some colossal figure sup-
plicating the co mile powers, his mouth
wide In Imociitlon. So ihuu'tht the
apparition as she opened the door and
stood hesitating ,m ,1L. thri-hol- J!

Hoss, erlniMin. brought himself ll to
fchnpe, while the man opposite slid the
cuspidor under the dek with Ins ii.it.

For the girl In the doorway was the
tlrsl human holng. other than them-
selves," who bad opened that door; t

door tottered with ornate gilt lettir-'g- :

Hohs Adnni'v
floury Demsoii

Keal Ksuite, Mortgages,
Jtmiico ol the Peace Nouirv I'ubli.'

WALK I.N,
Tho girl stopped into the room nrd

took tln chair proffered by the mo-
mentarily llus.ued Koss--. wliile Henrj
evaporatedtoward a door marked "pri-
vate" In severely plain, black letters--.

The usual light leniarks had been
made, and Itos., taking a gasping dy-

er into his llrst taste of business,
asked:

"There Is s0nie matter I could assist
you In, Mlsrt?

"I came to sP(. n Justice of the
peace," replied the girl, blushing
vividly.

"Well, I nm Itoss Adams, justice of
the peace."

The girl looked at the floor, bit her
lip and stammered:

"Viti marry people?"
He took a grip on himself and an-

swered airily:
"Oh. ,es. to he sure, when every-

thing appears all right and pnrtliM
have the license."

"How niiinj people have you mar-
ried. Mr. Adams?"

"Why. or or hundreds of course
I never kept count."

"Oli I am so sorry; I wanted to be
the Hist. Will you marry me?"

"Ves. indeed. I shall be delighted."
smiled Itoss.

At this moment the door swung
open and two men, heavily hoarded,
stalked Into the room, and In military
precision took a viand on each side of
Itoss, while in duet they chanted:

"We are witnesses to your promise
to marry this young lady?

With a swift back-actio- n swat. Koss.
cuffed the pseado girl soundly across
the cheek, while with lightning speed
he clutched at the men's beards.They
came forth In each hand, but there
also came forth a startled yelp In an
unmistakably feminine voice from the
girl lu the chair, and Ito-- ; was staring
horrified at "Girlie" of college days
In the face of one of the men he had
denuded of a beard.

"Now, seehere, 'Girlie,' " said Ross,
"I always told you that no good ever
came from practical Joking. You have
brought this upon yourselves. But,"
turning to the girl, who was crouched
down In the chair with a band held to
a crimson cheek, "my deepestregrets
to this young lady for my brutal act
and my only hope Is that she will for-

give me. Who Is she anyway?"
"Oh, that's only my kid sister nnd

she don't mind n little crack like that I

Ought to see her sometimesafter she
bus put on the gloves with me!"

"Huh 1" flashed the girl. "Mr. Ross,
you should see him when I get
through with him! lie looks like a
beef steak pie for a week after!
Rut though I know thnt every tooth
Is knocked down my throat and that
my Jaw Is fractured In a thousand
pieces, I guess I'll forgive you this
time."

"Gee 1" mourned "Girlie," "went and
messed up the whole show after our
rehearsingfor n week. But, see here,
Koss, this is Jim Turner," motioning
toward the other man who had leaped
to to the side of the girl and was
trying to comfort her In a most,lover-lik- e

'innuner.
"All right," replied Ross, "nnd now,

the why of all this fool fnrce?"
"Oh, Sis and Jim want to be mar-

ried, that's all. Folks kicking Up n

rumpus, but Sis nnd 1 are strong for
Jim, so go to It!"

Ross, from whom all timidity of
"llrst business" hud lied, took from
bis desk drawer tho necessarybook
and calling In the grinning Henry as
a witness Joined the icouplo lu mar-

riage.
"Now." wild Ko-s- . "my privilege to

kiss the brhlA shall bo taken ndu.a-tag-

of and may it In some measure
erase tho memory of the blow." j

Ho Ross performed 'this oiMVUe i '
also, to everyone's with
tho ext option, possibly of tho hr.de-gronm'.- s.

"The Joke's, on me, so It's) my"
Ross put his hand Into bis pocket
where reposed safe and sound Just
seven coppers, one dime and & pant's
button.

"I should say not, It's our splurge,"
said "Girlie," pressing a fat roll Into
Ross'hand. "So, on with the feastI"

After this spectacularentry Into the
businessworld, Ross went aurely and
firmly upward In his practice and the
day was not long In coming when the,
same group, with the addition of a
certain girl, made p another wedding

Prty.
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TRADE MARK

Tractor

fflHfcsJr
mmmeM

If we sell many 14 tractorsbetweennow and Saturday,
May 28th, 1921,we areg'oingto give away absolutelyFREE to one
of our customerswho buys a tractor from us, an additional trac-
tor a refund of the purchaseprice whichever he may prefer.
Should we fail to sell many 14 tractors,we will give away
one-ha-lf of the purchase retail price of $687.10. This, however
is a remotepossibility we believe we will sell 40 50 tractors
during this sale. Therehasnot been any raise made in the price
of the Fordson the price remainsthe same.

The giving away of this Tractor will be in chargeof somelad-
ies organizationof the town.

OUR PLAN FOR GIVING AWAY THE
TRACTOR

With eachtractorsalethe purchaserwill receivea ticket which
will entitle him to participate in the plan. The only requirements
are buy your tractor contract for before that date. If you
arenot readyto purchaseor do not havethemoney we will accept
your order for a tractoron a deposit of $100.00, and deliver it to
you at any time during the year. You pay the balanceof thepur-
chasepriceon delivery of tractor.

We now havea full carloadof thesetractorson the floor, ready
for delivery and if you do not understandtheparticulars to this
free offer, cometo seeus write us today andwe will be glad to
explain.

TractorWill beGiven Away Saturday
May 28that theDemonstration Field

Will Hold Demonstration
Eachweek during this salewe will give a special demonstration

neartown showing all different implementsactually in useand
being pulled by a Fordson. If you havebeen in doubt about the
advisabilityof buying a tractor come out to one of thesedemon-
strationsand let us convinceyou thata Fordsonis different from
all other tractorsand canbe usedfor many thingson thefarm
ranch.

btl Em las&oi

Texas.
Enclosedfind for $100.00

Tractor. will

CUT

F
LYNN PACE,
Dear Sir:

R Fordson

, (Signed)

Address
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OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

Haskell,
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Citation hv Publication. 13-4t- o

THE STATE F TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, Gtoetlng:
You arc hereby commanded, that you

summon, by making publication of this
citation In some newspaper published
In the County of Haskell. If theie be
a newspaper publi-die- thcveln. but If
not, then In any newspaper pub'lshed
in the ittlth .1uiliPi.il District, once each
week for f.utr consecutive week pre-
vious to the return day hereof, R. S.
Nolou wh is e is unknown to
be and appear before theHon. District
Court, at the npvt regular term thereof,
to be holden in tlie oounv, of llakeU.
oiv the i!."th day of April, 1021. then
und tliore to answer a petition fi'cl

ianMM

Total

.Mrs. M. S.
Courtney Hunt

.1. l Fields

R. Couch.
Mauldin, Ass't

in said Court, on the 17th day of March
t 11 inoi ti . miff imitiliiit'iiil ii tlin

In an
v. i, ni in a aim iiuiiiwv . '. - ..,.. - - -- - ...

iloockot of said No. 2721, where- - note uiio una uupum aim in "'
in I.ue Person is plaintiff and It S. In the hand an attorney for eol'ee-Xole-

and Alloo T. Nolen are defend- - tlon, anil tlmt the defendantsare Habit

ants, the iiiiture of the piniiitttts tie- - u piannm
mand are as follows, to-wl-

IH

A suit on a prwnUory note for the
principal sum of $.".00i. bearing date
Januarj 12, 1020. alleged to be executed
by defendants. It. s. Noien and Alice
f. Nolen. and p.iynble to p'aintil'f Leo
I'tprsun. twelve months after its uld
iate--l- t being al'egcd that aid note
hears Interest from date at tho rate
of ten per cent per annum, and pin-vid- e

for 10 per cent uttoruei fees
on the nnd Interest of same
if nut p M at mai'irity, and if p'aced

mxntaiin ii,cuniuui'jJMWiiciTTaiw

The Easkll National Bask
again call-- , tlie attention of their nian frien.U und niMomeiN b the

ciindeiiseil statement below at the clov of b.ilno-- . March '.Villi. This

t;U'iiieiit is u)liiiitaril print il without any wnict from the Comp.

trailer. A study of thi- - -- tattnti-ut will rotniu-- c ;nu that your funds

arc in pircllent liiinds anil tli.it a better place cannot he found to do

business.
Heroine one of our ctwtontti's, ami deposit with us.

RHSODKCKS
... ...., .,, S:'.ss'IVJ7.S

Ijimius ami mscwiui..- - -- - -- - --- --- ,

stuck In Perioral ReserveRank . .

U. S. P.ouds ... .-- .. -
War Savings Certlf'cntes.. -
Hanking House, Purnlturo and Fixtures ... '

Mock Perieral International Hanking Co.

Cash in Vault and With Hanks

27.MMMX)

L 1 Hi I; I T 1 E S

Capital $00,000.00
Surplus - 10.000.00

UudlVlded Profits - HWt.M.O.".

Circulation .. , '2fUeserveri for Taxes JmvI'"1
Money H'"'oved -
deposits - titt.nfii.fia

Tt)t1j

Man It 'U, 11121.

HECTORS
I'ierson

(J. W. Waldrop
OFFICERS

('. Vice President
F. E. Cashier

T. E. Italian!
Hardy (Srissom
.John A. Couch

Norman, Cashier
Pierson,Ass't

who want a light
built like a high jrraao but
with the same and
of the can now get the

8-- 16 also at a much lower
We have long the sale of this
model to a but

to
to all of the

U

K.OOO.OO

sio.no

7..0.00
11 .'..180.02

A

O. I.
A. C. Cashier

us it

in..fc !. ...,-,- .,

THE HASKELL PRESS
AMtitHi.' v Tft"--;'-

tho hands of attorney ror concc-Hu-n

It ts further alleged that said...,..
Coourt Is past

of

for tho entire amount ot i

intnrnat. nr neIii.ll and attorneys ice.
'it Is further allged that tie defcnd.ui j

U. S. Xolcn, and delivered
to pln'.ntlff 100 shines of tho st ok of
Tlie First State llmk of Stninfotd.
To,is. of t lie liar value of ?10(MrO pi'
dune, described a certiflcato No.

'tor 00 sharesand No. ."1 T":

ten shares of said stock, that same
was paced as aforesaid as eollateial
to secure plaluttrf in the payment of
said no'e and It l iilleu'ed that -- nme!
ts in tlie blinds or the District Clerk
of Haskell Cnmlj. Texas, by or lor 01

tlie District .ludge of the iliHh Distilc.
Pliiintlff prays for Judgement, a- -

B gainst both doteiiilauts lor principal.
1 interestand attorneys fees of sabl .

nti.l for tho of his lien on

said lank stock and for general reiiei
Herein Pail Not. and have you before '

.said court, on the said first day of tin
not torin thereof, this Writ, with your
Indorsement thereon,showing how yon

h.ne executed the siune.
Given undermy h..nd the soul of si Id

Court, at the "dice in Haskell. Teas.
.this the 17th day of March. A. D. W21

11. H. C'e.k.
nib.rict Com t. Haskell County, Tcx.ib.

TAKE EXAM1N TIOXS FOB
' c'KirnncATES at home

Iii the future applicants for ivitifi-- '
cites must take tlie examinations in
tho county in which they rcs.de or
carry to the place of examination a

l,rec.iimiiendiitioii from the County
I of hjs county. Please

remember this and save time and em-- I

Mrs. Ed Robertson.
Couut.i Superintendent

o

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
couchmedicine which stops tho cough by

. hcalini tho inflamed and irritated tissues.
, A box of GROVE'S

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of

I HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
shouldbe rubbed on the chestand throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healingeffect of Hayes' HealiniS Honey In-

side the throat combined with the heallnSeffect of
firove's Salve throufih the pores of
thetkin soon stops acoufih. 1

Both remediesare packed in one carton and the
cost of the combined treatment Is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY,

o
Notice of Election

Notice is hereby given that nn elec-

tion will be hr'd in the City of Haskell.
Haskell County. Texas, on the flrst
Tuesday in April, A. D. 1921. the same
being the ,"th day of said month for
tli2 purpose of electing two aldermen.

The place of voting shall be at the
and S. A. Hughes is hereby

appointed managerof said election.
Sam A. Roberts, Mayor,

City of Haskell. Texas

Titan Tractor
Back to the Old

Rock-Botto-m Price
VTry-- e reduced the price of the Titan 10-2- 0

Tractor to its former low figure. is the
sameTitan tractor which 75,000 farmershave put in
to remarkablysuccessfulservice the same standard
power, plus 1921 improvementsandadditions.

A full setof removableextensionangle lugs sold as extra
underthe former low price is now included without

extra Fenders, Platform, Angle Lugs, Throttle Governor
Friction Clutch Pulley, Wide RangeA 'i instableDrawbar, water
Air Cleane-r- All are includedwithout any extra charge.

International &-1- 8 and 15-3-0 Tractors
Also Reducedin Price r

Farmers tractor,
automobile

sturdine.-.-s reliability
Titan, Interna-

tional figure.
restricted

limited territory, increas-
ed production enables release

sections United States.

slSL:i

.r.i::.o,.7.Mi

..7i:i,007.M)

transfeircd

Certlficiie

foreclosure

Superintendent

harassment.

Courthouse

have

This

cost.

The International 15-3- 0 tractor has
been reduced long with the others.

Bear in mind that we give unequalled
service, made possible through 92

branch houses and thousands of local
dealers, to every International tractor
owner, no matterwherelocated.

Prices of Other Lines Reduced
Prices have also reducedon chilled plows, tractor plows, cream sep-aralor- s,

kerosene engines, seedingmachines, International threshers
Harvester-thresher-s, wagons, hay presses,and a number of other
lines on which your dealer can give you full information.

InternationalHarvesterCompany
Of America

CHICAGO, Heornrate.ll U.S.A. '
H2 Hriinch IIouso and l.'.oofi Jioaleirf in u,e United States

j. 71ff1Mi1ni

FREE
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A GENTLEMAN

By GRACE O "T: VTHUfT

.v;--v mv,wi' Hi
: . .v-..- --

c.i I .v i. Al.llUir IMlli'l
.

,

Wiih ii bist liirtivi' loo", around

sitiihm -- o. oii ilai;:li 'i ol

A. hnvi. Mi'HiMi ''. ' lii'-'-

Mi llll CM . , til Ull'loll.
.iu,...i...iiv. it uiih tin ruin. Who Mi"'' "i'i"

V

N.'.

l'"'
up

tutu i if lrt vne.'i 11 Hem

tn. n- -d in-- , rid l" f imw
et

ii ,., .'
..

U

i

!

i

she cam1
tin1 H'k

.. . j, .. - . ..i
A goodly roll or tt'sii, .m- -

nv backs sleatiii'd fn u

'or
tisi

WHIIHl "Hi

ftilini: that llfs-lo- V stolon
trip wax vry p't'.ioiis. It wh on

Mint tboy were too emvftil m '
Oooihti-x-- . I'o'ildti't she Hike nire o!

I'.il'fl eotij'ituenily. "1 '"
mi"' Shf void .' I If they had rinr:
I, or nolo in. .SI'''1 lu' '"i'1 o!l ''
U..--.0 tir'n so no one hIwhJiI rr

HchhIc I nivint Iwr. Tbi'-mil- u

was itilt- - fill' lit It v.'tis only ! o '!'"!:
She Kllitiroil nt lie mini III" lib 'i

He was oiinK ' ml J!'d lol.li'- -'

In fact he looked i no "Jierfei'l uv.i"
man." Snob u plPtnre I'.e'e hm

chi'i'lslied in bor hnrt for !.. s

her Ideal I She had found him

lie was rotuniliiK her stare, nnd 11ml

In;.' her very lovely. Then. iorba-luviiiis- e

they woro both very ymina
and happy the.v smiled at eaeli other
The man stralchteiii'd bluiM-i- r iliht- -

l.v.

"Hound for Itostonr lie ipterled. hl- -

volco rich, mid wo' I cultivated.
"Yes," shyly answeredtlie ulrl, wlillc

an unbidden Hush mounted to m r

checks at her own uiiaceuMonioti bold- -

nt'sx. "Are you?"
lie nodded. "It was jottlm: mighty

dull down at the house. Mother is

sick of company and won't have any.
en t iWMi.il to take a trli to Hus

ton to see a jiiime."
Before I5oton was reached,llesile

had told him of her escapade. He
laughed heartily. When they reached
the pite at the station, Hesslu looked
up nt her new acquaintance. "Ooodby,
I hope you enjoy tho pime." She
turned nway. but the boy hurried after
her.

"Oh, I sny, don't so off that way
Listen, you've jrot a whole day to
spend here, and so have I. Can we
won't you what 1 mean l will you

spend It with me? Please. We'll 1:0

to Nantasket beach. Come on, will

you?" The Klrl frlanced up at him.
"No, I can't really. It Isn't rilit.

I couldn't I IMcnso don't ask me I

don't know you." She stammered,and
then lam-'he-

d helplessly. "I'd love to!"
she linislied.

"Good!" he exclaimed. He was till

boy.

Then followed n wondrous day to
the "poor little rich Rlrl." With n
perfect fxentletnan at her side she
"did" all the thlnps she hnil wanted
to do since she was a child.

They lunched extensivelyand expen-

sively, the boy lnuphlnjily refitslni: to
allow the Rlrl to pay her own bills.
They thrilled over the roller coaster
they sailed In the captive airplanes.

At 4 o'clock they sailed for home,
nnd on nrriviiiK nt P.oston found they
hnil time for more Ico cream. n

.spoonfuls the Perfect Gentle-
man cried, "Hold still! there's a bus
on your neck. Walt, I'll set him!"
Hesslu "held still." and presently the
"bus" was jrone. They dawdled so
Ions after their Ico crenin that they
narrowly nilod the six o'clock train.
The boy cuuxht her wrist. "Come on,
this-- way!" and presently,panting,they
found themselvesonce more In a train
seat homeward bound. They chat-
tered all the way, the boy rather ner-
vously. When liossle's station wii
reached she turned to him.

"Goodby, I've had a simply lor!o,us
time, and thank you ever so much."

"Not Kooilhy, but so Ions," the Per-
fect Gentleman answered. "I'm com-In- s

to see you next week."
"So you are. So Ions, then I" And

she was sone.
She found her father walllns for

her In the roadster. lie was plain-
ly wm-ri'- at his daughter's latest
escMpaib', ami he greetedher none too
Ki'Hi'lously.

"You scamp! Do you realize what
time It Is? Where on earth have you
been?"

P.ehule Miusslod close to her father,
coaxlnsly. "Oh, Daddy, thirling, I've
had u perfectly wonderful tlinel" Shu
proceeded to tell him all tibont It. H
listened stoically, with only an occa-
sional "humph I" to show he was lis-
tening.

"Am I In time for supper?" al:i'il
Pessle, as she llnlshed, glancing at
her wrist. Then she gasped. Where
her dainty plntlnuin watch lmil been
now only n light streak In the tnn of
her anil appeared. It was gone! "Oh,
Daddy," she, moaned. ".My watch Is
gon."

Lli, what's that?" nsked her father.
"Lost It, did 'you? Shouldn't wonder,
after all that!"

"Oh, dearl" Hessle's hnnd went to
her throat, and she gasped nnew. Her
lavnlllere was gone I Where . . . how
on earth? Then In n Hash Ressle
remembered the "bug," remembered
how the boy had snatchedher wrlsnT
nnd pulled her through the crowds tn
the train. Clever boy I More calm-
ly now she opened her purse. Of course
the roll of yellowbacks wns gone.

"Daddy, everything's gone!"
"So he 'fished' you, did lie? Tough

luck!" and ho wisely refrained from
scolding her further. She was nlremh
sufllclently punished for her e'olcn
trip.

Of coursemoney could buy u. nii
watch, another lavnlllere, and anotlii't
roll of yellowbacks, but no money in,
earth could bring "nick her dieiim o'
the "JVrfi'et Geutli inan." Ht, Wi
iiiiia fai'dvfi- -

? OpeningAnnouncement

t ...!i, i, .i iiiiniiiiw) In lli nlllilin IViol ....
JM I" llllllUMI'V.. WW v.- .- t.....y, ,lt V,e J(J

....,.)M mnn frV 1lllc;il1P44 lllfl ilUMto "ah inave uiu iiuiiivv; uii. ." "- - - ju iq

und give us a' trial. Wc'will appreciate your patr0J
1 1 1 .... ..J ..11 4-- r fiifi Itmi 4 Ut ..,

nnn win onaoavorat un uihm tu liivu ,uu mu vtuy besJ

fresh meat tit a reasonableprice.

Cash Meat Market
Kctwcvn Tucker's Cafe and Fonts & Mitchell

paisn&EfflyK

After ThoroughTriaJ si Deiroii.
miolu Man EndorsesPe--

Tho following letter written
from Detroit, Michigan is no simp
judgiuontexprcssedon the merits
of a, the well- -
known cntnrrh remedy,
hut rather n mature,

fij sober opinion formed
after a fullyonr'strini.

This is tho way Mr.
Miclmel Fnko of 000
East Palmer Avontio,
In tho MichignuMetro-poli- s,

writes: "After
using PE-llU-N- for
about ono yearwill say
I have found it a very
good medicine for ca-

tarrh. It has helped
mo a great deal and I
am very well satisfied. I have
gninod in weight, oat and 11601)

well, my bowola ore regularand
bettercolor in my face.

Percale

1

1 to
1

r

.u-.,ii iioiie nry
ami to is worth itswe't

I shall

that you

? i

i i- -

l live ut u recoc
to my fricndit
trotibledwitlicitj

JNothlngcantid
convincingttunt
uorBement of
uiro irotn an
user. TherearJ

in evcrj
munity whosed
ence,lnti?in(jl
nasDcen men
Mr.

for
oolds.catarrh.t

and bowel disordersgsdi
conditions.

Put up In tabletand!
form. EVEBTWniK. I

Startin
Friday

100
Real Big Bargains picked all parts of this store.
includesgoods that we are overstockedon, discontinued lb

Offered at Sacrfice Prices for quick selling.

each of listed items there is somethingin I

Ladles Hose, 20e and 2.V: quality, per pair
Ladies Hose, 7,"c per pair
Ladles Hose, $1.00 quality, per pair -

$2.95 Black Silk Special

One Lot of Ladies GeorgetteMouses,all sizes. Values up to $10.00.

Special

Hahy Muo MessnlincRibbon in all widths HAU

Good Gingham and

both

the

Rest Grade; Values up to (10c, now . --"I

ShoesGalore
Men's and Ladies Shoes here representbig savings!

with each purchase.
No. 1017. Tan Hngtlsh Last, Men's heavy Dress Shoo, rcguhr vr'rt

11.00. Special.
No. 10S2. Mack Gun Metal, English Dress Shoes, regular prlco i'Mb

Special

need.

iii.MHt.v.i

Fako's.

tarrhal

from

Read

Hose

listed

No. 10."!). Hlnek Glazed Knngr-ro- English Dress Shoes, regular price

SM.7C. Sneclal
No. Mack Kid and Kengaroo Moil'u Straight Lti3t. Was S13.5M

No. 1052. Men's Ilm, English. Regular Prlco Sl'J.,'0. Special -
1 Counter of Odds and Ends. Ladles and Children's Slippers. bpedH

Countor of Odd Ladles Slippers

BOLD

I Special Lot Ladles Now and Old Low Cut Slippers. High ami I

heols. Special Jr
Men's all colors nnd sizes, regular prices up to S0.50. Special--

Gauntlet Leather Palm Canv..t, Gloves
Women's Heavy Hrown Cunvtu Work Shotis. $:j.r.O Specl'--

Men's Heavy Hrown Canvas Work Shoes. $l..ri0 Value. Speclal--

Millinery
Tablo of Hats, Values up $8.00. Spechil
Table of Hats, Values up to $0.00. Special

mis
me

gold. continno

people

standby

as

quality,

Hats,

value.

23 LadiesSuitsOurEntire Stock REDUCED

Men's Underwear, Sox, Shirts, go in this Special

ALL IN ALL, WE OFFER BARGAINS BEGINNI

DAY THAT IN MANY INSTANCES ARE LESS

HALF THEIR ORIGINAL PRICE.

J. E. Grissom&
Successorsto Fields & Huntat their old sta

, HASKELL, TEXAS i
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MISS FINCH

Is Herepring W. B. Brazelton T. B. BrazeltonBy CLARISSA MACKIE.

Let us order your spring suit, as we are experienced
ors and know our business.

WE DRESSOTHERS. WHY NOT YOU?
"Meaning an.Pressingneatly done. All ladies work
hreciated. Phone 140. We call for and deliver.

OUR 'MOTTO: "Sudden Service."

E. S. KELLEY
"The Tailor"

talion bv I'liMlrntion. U-lt- c

j STATE OF TEXAS
Sheriff or any Constable of

County. (Jreotlnjj:
n iuupIiv commanded to sum--

npisur'lty making publication!
(.f,ili n once cncli week for;
i'tM.ii? wcoks previous io mo

IIO'CUI, 111 BUiUW liKDiiii:i I

in vonr county, it tnere do a
r pitlillshctl tlieroln, but If
in nuy'nowsiMpor published
.h .tin a District, nut it

, I lowdiiaiicr published in sild.
j) . not. tlien In a ncVMMiier

J in the uo.irostDMrict to said
l.hl.il Dtstiiit, to appur at
miliar term of tlio District
H.iskell County, to be holden

mix House thereof, in Haskell.
mrtl. Monday in April a. if.
s,ini( belli;: the 2.".th day of
D. U--

i. then and there to
...I ... ii i.. ....t.i ...,...

I pClUHMI U'Ctl 111 mini wpuii
l.irtli day of March, A. D. 11121.

It nuinbored on the docket of
lirt Xo. 2712. wherein A. II.
s plaintiff, and Ella lleier is
t, and sulci petition alleging
il for divorce that plaintiff:
niLint were lnwfully married'

iell County. Texas, on the Dili
October, 1JH7, and that they
il to live together as Husband

until October, 11)20, at which
'ondant loft plaintiff's homo:
or about the last mentioned
lntiff overtook defendant in
Plaintiff further alleges that

line of his marriage with de-h- e

was seized and possessed
owner of the following proper--;
s It to 7, Inclusive, in Block 1 1

OURTESY

& VISE

V

be?zj

in Carney Addition to the town ofo'-r.ric- n,

Texas, also. Lots 11 and 12 In
Hlocl: 7(i of the CarneyAddition to thetjuu of O'llrlcii. Texas and personal
property consisting chiefly of liou-e-ho- ld

and kitchen furniture; that de-
fendant ceiulred no rights in Mhl pro-pprt- y

and disclaimed any such rights;
plaintiff prays for Judgement dissolv-
ing the marriage relations of plaintiff
and. defendantand for an adjudication
of his rights in tiio above described
property as hN Individual and separ
ate property ami estate,etc.

Herein Tail Not. but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term this writ with your rotun.
thereon,srowlug how you have execut-
ed the same.

WITNESS. IS. IS. English. Clerk of
tlio District Court of Haskell County.

Given under my hand and the seal of
snjd Court, at olllce in Haskell, Toxin
this the 1th day of March. A. I). 1021.

IS. IS. ENGMHIl, Clerk.
District Court, Haskell Count.

o
Nnlicc (o Sidewalk Contractors

Sealed proposal- - will be received b
Marvin II. Post. City Secietary of the
City of Haskell, until 2 p. in.. Tuesduv
April nth. 1!21, for the furnishing or
all materials and labor for the con-
struction of approximatelyJl.fiOO sipiare
feet of sidewalks on Clark Street
abutting the property hi Blocks 2.'! and
21, and on Standefer street abutting
piopeity In Block 2:t o f the original
town of Haskell. Plans and specifica-
tions may be obtained fiom Marvin II.
Post, City Secretary.

SAM A. UOI5EISTS. Mayor.
City of Haskell, Texas.

IT A COrPEK CENT EVER LOST BV DEPOSITING IN A

FUND BANK

Farmers
Haskell, Texas

ERVICE

Be Happy

CONFIDENCE

GUARANTY

StateBank

SECURITY

UYYour GROCERIES

It is not difficult to keep the whole family in good

lumor if you have good wholesomethings to eat.

You can getanythingyou want here.

The QUALITY Makes them a Pleasure.

Our Prices Make them an ECONOMY.

REMEMBER WE DELIVER

HASKELL SPOT CASH GROCERY
HONEA

46

HERE

TELEPHONE 109

THATS OUR NUMBER.

Rlag us up, sadgive us your

next order for kerosene SO or 50

gftlloM delivered.

Hughes-Englis-h Co
toeaouMandOfles: PaUk Scales. 141

l. 1921, by McClure Nownpapei dfiiunu.u.,
' Nell Latimer had met Celln Finch

und Ethel, the youngest of that pop-
ular family, noted for Its feminine
pulchritude,hat of Jtosnmond. the eld-
est, he had only li?nrd echoes ot her
calm beauty. Men said she wns a
marble statue nnd that nothing could
awaken her drowning pence.

"My sister Rosamond?" Celln hnd
repeatedone day. "She's the denrest
thing, but she wouldn't be Interested
in any of this," she waved her fan at
the room full of dancers. "She Is
browsing among books most of the
time, Is the most absent-minde- d crea-
ture Imaginable, and we are missing
most of this dance, aren't we?" she
ended wistfully.

Nell apologized and In a moment
they wore vanishing n the maze.

One afternoon when the fever of
spring wns- in tin, ulr and he could
not remain Indoors hnrno-wr- t to the
routine of n busy olllce, Nell got into
Ills cur and rode out East incline to
the country club. The Finch residence
was on East avenue and be bad passed
Mrs. Finch and the joiiuger girls In
the shabby car drhen by a middle,
aged negro. The Finches were pool-I-

this world's goods but. us thej
came of a good old family and bad
ninny rich relatives the fatherless
family went around a gieat deal and
entertained occasionally In their love-
ly, decaying home, tilled with heir-
looms.

Just as Nell renched the Finch resi-

dence he became aware that the ma-
chine iiooded water. A maid was
standingwith her back to him hanging
out a snovy wnshtng of clothes.
Shu wore a pink Minbonnet. but he
could see a couple of clothespinspro-t- t

tiding from the depthsof the bonnet."
"Good morning." he ald In bis pleas-

ant voice. "May I linve a pall of
water, my car" he did not finish the
sentencebut paused in dismay, for the
clothespins were removed from the
lowliest of lips and the face turned
to his was never that of an ordinary
maidservant. Such rare beauty could
onl belong to the sister of Celln and
Ethel sin saw his embarrassment
nut' smiled gravely.

"Water? Certainly," she said In a
voice which made his pulses tingle.
"If you will come to the house I will
give you a pail: there Is water in the
garage, hut ou may as well till the
pal! In the kitchen." She led the way
Into a great kitchen, immaculntely
clean, where an ancient colored wo-

man, rrlnnled with rheumatism, t

In a comfortable armchair by the lire.
She croaked hnare protests when the
girl gave Nell a shining pall.

"No, Miss Itoswnond, honey, done
you be waltln' on folks Ink that "

"IMcaso. be quiet, Aunt lloppy,"
chlded the girl.

"I am sorry to trouble you 1 didn't
know that I might be Intruding I am
acquaintedwith Mrs. Finch and her
dnughters and "

"You must be coming to dinner to-

night, then," suggestedthe girl. "I
recognized you at once I am Rosa-
mond Finch."

Nell took her hand. "May I stay a
little while and be kitchen company?"
ho asked. "I'd like to get acquainted.'

Rosamond looked doubtful. Then a
wave of color Invaded her fnlrness.
"I shall he glad, Mr. Latimer, hut you
see It would embarrassmotherand the
girls If It were knovei you see, Heppy
Is crippled, so, as we cannot afford
another maid, I come out nnd help.
Heppy directs me nnd I love to
cook- - "

"She shore am do bentenestcook!"
interrupted Heppy.

Rosamond Joined In Nell's laughter.
"Heppy Is a good teacher,and It gives
tin younger girls n chance to go
about. "I've been out two sensons al-

ready, and I do like u chance to keep
up with my studies. I must lly nround
now because there Is dinner to get
oh. we haean extra maid In for thnt
to help Abner In tlio dining room. Can
you mix mayonnaise?"

"Can I?" Nell washed his hands
nnd pushed back his cuffs.

"If you will let mo help you a lit-

tle I'll forswenrany knowledge of you
and your dark plottlngs In this
kitchen."

"Very well," she laughed merrily,
"only you must fly at the stroke of
fcur, so that you will not scundnllzo
mother and the girls."

Nell never forgot that hour spent
In the kitchen with lovely Rosamond
Finch.

Thnt ulght at the happy, Informal
dinner party for which the Finches
were famous Nell snw her again and
she seemed another girl. Her family
and friends took flre from her gayety
and It was a eve-

ning. Rosamond Finch had awakened.
During the weeks that followed Nell

learned more about the Interesting
family of girls who maintained their
social position on a depleted Income,
remade their own clothes, until there
came a day when they had to unpack
Mrs. Finch's own wedding dress and
veil for Rosamond'sbridal. After all
the "eldest Miss Finch," who had con-

tentedlystayedat borne In the kitchen,
was the first bride, and Aunt Heppy,
who bad turned ber Into a famous
cook, was almost as proud as Nell
himself as the bride came up the aisle.
"She looks like a lovely statue," said
some on that day.

Nell only smiled. He knew that
beneaththemarble there wa fame-h-ad

he not kissed his Galatea late
life?

IL

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.
HASKELL,

How The Taxpayer Benefits By Expert

Lumber Service

All along the Atlantic Coast there aie summer resorts with miles and miles
of boardwalk, trodden by millions of feet nnd drenchedwith surf and sea fog.
Some of theseboardwalkshavebeen in servicefor 25 ears. and are still sound
and whole. The light wood In ifi proper place.. Others havebeen replaced
eery few years. Tlio wrong wood for purpose; or the right wood wrongly
specified. A good exampleof the need for an expeit lumber

America uses more wood per ctpltn than any other country In the world.
As in the past, so in the future, much of tlio developmentof the Nation depends
on its lumber Mipp!j. The typical citizen is accusuunt.i io nnnbor. He
naturally takes It for granted he knows all about It. It will pay him. both In
l.Is private intoiests andas a taxpayer to check over what he really does
know about choosing the most practical wood for a specific service! It Is
somethingof a shock to the man who thinks of lumber vaguely In terms of a
"nice clean board" to come face to face with questions about tlio specific
quality of the various kinds of wood.

Which is best for
interior trim?

g questions make mistake About that!
Detailed, scientific knowledge of the species of lumber, their characteristics

and availabilities, meansdurable andeconomical building today.

More than that. It meansample supply of lumber, present and fqtnre. for
n" essential needs conservation and economy through the use of the right
wood in Its proper place.

This knowledge can bo had by any lumber purchaserwho wants to make use
cf It.

A substantial factors in the lumber business,the Brazelton people want
put at your service the of their experienceand investigations cover-
ing many years.

To this end we will supply to lumber buyers nnd to the public, any desired
information as to ths quality of the different speciesand the best wood for a
given purpose.

This service will be as broad andImpartial a we know how to make It.
We are not partisans of any particular speciesof wood. We advUe the best
lumber for the purpose,vriicther we it or not.

BrazeltonLumber Company
L.R. GAMBLE, Local Manager

Notice of Sale of Real Kstate
No. 2d;il . Reynolds Mortgage Co. vs.

.T. W. Gardner, ot al. In the District
Couit of Haskell County. Texas.

Whereas, by virtue of an execution
issued out of the District Court of
Haskell Couuty, Texas, on a judgment
rendered in said court on the 10th
day of November, A. D. 11)20. in favor
of the said Reynolds Mortgage Com-
pany and against J. L. Linvllle, et al,
No. 2J1 the docketof said court,
I did. on the 21st day of February, A.
D. 1021 at 11 o'clock n. in., levy upon
the folUwlug describedtmct or parcel
of land situated In the County of Has-
kell. State of Texas, aid belonging to
J. I. Clark, as administrator of the
estateof S. E. Gardner, deceased,and
Claudia Clark, Dolrous Clark, Audrla
Clark, Chester Clark. Clinton Clark,
J. L. Linvllle, and J. W. Martin, to-w- lt :

All thnt certnln tract or parcel of
laud situated in the County of Haskell.
State of Texas, and being the North
one-hal-f of the Southeastone-fourt- h of
survey.No. 117 of the four leaguesof
land patented to the School Commis-
sioners of Wise County, Texas, Juno
2.-

-.
1S58 by Patent No. 2S4, Vol. lit.

and known as survey No. 70, abstract
No. 405, and containing ncresof
laud; nnd on the 3th day of
A. 1). 1021, being the (list Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. in. on
said day, at tho court houso door of
said Haskell county, I will offer for
salo and sell at public auction, for
cash, all tho right, title and Interest
of the said J. I. Clark, as administra-
tor of tlio estate of S. K. Gardner, de
ceased, and Claudia Clark, Dolrous
Clark, Audrla Clark. Chester Clark,
Clinton Clark. J. U Linvllle and J. W.
Martin, In and to said property.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
flth day of March A. D. 1021.

AL COUSINS,
ll-4- c Sheriff of Haskell County, Tex.

II K.MS THIS WEEK FROM
THE CITY' OP WEINERT

Hro. Crockett from Stamford preach-
ed at tho Methodist church Sunday
morning and afternoon.

Miss Ruth Whitaker left for her
home In Peacock Friday nlgat.

'Miss Mau Io Rldllng returned home
from a visit to Dallas, Wichita Fulls,
Fort Worth and Graham.

Hugh and Edward Cockrell from
Abilene were visitors here Sunday.
Mrs. Edna Shells from Ralls bns :een
visiting her brothers, J. B. nnd E. L.
Rldllng.

. Mra Albright returned home after a
visit with relatives nt Seymour.

Welnert was visited by a good show
Friday and Saturday night and wilt
also be here Thursday night of this
week. '

Kerorter.

Mrs. Ed Robertsonand little sou of
Ohlllicothe is visiting ber parents Mr.
nmi Uh J. n. Htnrk and also Ed's
mother and sister Mrs. Td Robertson
aud Miss Linda.

Mra. J. E. Phillips of Goree spent
Friday with her mother Mrs. Masseu.
gale Harrington.
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The Frost--
Has not hurt the fruit and vegetablesat

Payte'sFruit Stand
A nice variety for you to select from every day.
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Booth,
12 a 19 inchta.
Qlvn to ertrjr-o- n
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can" contest
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Heara
pureOofce!

beautiful aMORE sUverbell, more
exquisite anyothermusi-
cal sound in the world, is the
humanvoice when it is pure.

But Extremelyrare
Mr. Edisontested3800singers.
Only sang purenotes.

4& NEW EDISON
Come hear Cats.

Ediion's
portrait

pn-tchi- ng

Franklin

than

than

Hempel, Chalmers,and other
artistsMr. Edisonhas picked
for their purity of tone. The
NewEdison Re-Creat-

bs these
magnificent voicessoperfectly
that there is no differencebe-

tween Rb-Creat-ed voice and
original voice. It gives you
theireveryenchantingbeauty.

McNeill 4 Smith Haw. Co. fJy
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We Appreciate Your Trade

nwHihwaiiTiiturr

Our businessduring the opening of the Spring-Seaso-n

hasbeenvery satisfactoryin every way
in fact, it hasbeenfar aboveour highestexpecta-

tions. Thereis a reason. We have goneover our
stock and marked our merchandisedown to the
presentprice of other commoditiesregardlessof

the costprice to us this hasnot beenoverlooked
by the buying public of Haskell andsurrounding
Country they realize the big bargainsthat we

offer and have been quick to take advantageof

the savingthat canbe found here as this is the
time we all wantour dollar to buy 100 centsworth
of merchandise.

We appreciateyour trade and shall endeavor
to prove our appreciationby always giving the
bestvalues for lowest amountof money.

New Dry Goods
Practically every departmentof our store is

complete and we are able to offer you the very'
latest in high grademerchandiseat a price you
can afford to pay.

If you arenot alreadyoneof our satisfiedcus-

tomers,we askthatyou comein andvisit ourstore
compareour pricesand thequality of merchan-

disewe sell andwe feel that when you have done
thiswe will beableto classyou amongour friends
and customers.

HAYLOIC COI NT KABBIT I

mini: sitckssitl
Ne i 'i fmr huin'red lt lam of

Haskell Kn . Bavloi ,nnl Tluoi-k- -

mortou assembledthein-elv- es

at a pour deniuii.tU'il ! mwe.s south
of Bomirton in Fli,vmi ,it tlie
I'nruhill school house Min-l- i -- ,"th. at
UtfW. In nu-wb- r to mi invitation coming
from the Croino-hll- l to make
war m the jack rabbit.

Promptly at the hour designated,ti
large army of wen left the school
-- fooml iu or. for the pabttiro and'

it fiel.U iu quest of the knur-cure.- !

ratMt.
A eopie of drive In the mornln.' re-- '

ii.-- l in the extermination of bIx-h- m

i' n U'l nlnetr three rabbits anl
til '

i'i ..lie o'clock, cars cnaffeur--
' , i '1 Imhj). came out aftertt .it. i i hiiui-- hunter to hie

t.jf- - . '. k i i ''le i ii.ft) uouse-wti- or

li' i ' v ii .1 ,' thoui a N.nij tnt1e
i I .. .i ' th u .ippetlte.' of men

i I - i t iv even ilo.'ii to the
i" - " . l. pot of coffee which shows
t1. ui' . ue contented with a I sear
1 ou iti',.' 'tihik than wi'.i oat wh'e-le- '.

.ii,1 iml enjoyed life sluoe tUti
lln : oi iciui hat been drained dry.

'1 u ' i 'in: drive resulted in ulwut
tue i"i. Ti.nuiier of rabitl8 tin In
tu i . i -- mi, with two coyote.

j community would follow the
ft iig example, farmers would be
fl.i ually benefitted, and ootumuultlt
w iM become more cioselv related
Wfotlr. If you doubt It, question an.s

er, DatiKer, doctor or merchant.
fcman or portsman who Attentat)

Uiiil lonjj-to-l- .e reuiemborvd picnic.
o

Wm M, Plukerton who is a
ttidn' j- - T. C. U. ut Foit "Worth,

leut Mi. week end with hor parcnU,
Mr. aji.l M. T. A. P.nkerton.

mti . - ,., mmnn n

pmtmmnsmtm
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a jjusnr.virsjjui.s' msesH

Y. 1 .M. S. Program
The Young People's Missionary Soo-ie- t

of the MetlKKllst Church of Has-kcl- l.

Tens will give tin all daj pio-gra-

ut the Chinch Saturday April
'2nd. The program will begin at 11)

o'clock.
Jsong "Iirlir.' Tliein In."
"Woids of Welcome" By local sup-

erintendent Y. P. M. H Mrs. C. M.
Knlglor.

Scripture Reading Virginia (i.i'icit
"Two Little Byes" Uy Juniors
I'rayur -- IMith Jone.
"What AV111 You dive to Jesu-'--'

Artie Wright and Louise Kulg'c
Addressto the Young People hy '"i

(oronce Superintendent Y. P. M S .

Mr. 'J'oni ('. Deluuuy, Momphis. Ti
Noon Reeos.

I The afternoon session will lieirlu .t
1.1(0.

i opening Souk. 'Thmw Out th i.if.-- .

Line."
' Gieiliig8 rni the Woman's MU

-- ioimrr ttociety of Uaxkell Mrs

Ta. Heleoted Subject, by District
Secretary,Airs. Jim Britlan, nioii,
Teaa.

our Klnunces" by Conference Tici '

urer Mi. R, n. Montgomery.
I PaifeHiit. Croes-roa-d Homo, by mem-
bers of Y. P. M. H.

i Special Koutt. "Holy City"- - Mr. M-- -

i Kenie,
Address to Woman's Missionary S-

ocietyMrs. Torn C. Polajiey.
i Xoiik, "I Xeo.1 Thee Hvery riour."

Ilupurter.

IlbS Mae Simmons who h.m cLarife
of the ReHdy-to-We- and MlUllnpry
JJ(')nrtinentof the blu dry mooiIs store
of Itr ant-Lin- k & Co. of Jay ton, was
In tho city Usltiu;; her pi.ients Mr.
and Mrs. K. D. .Sinunons n few dajs
thU weok, returning back Jayton
WedpoMlay.

We Are Ready to Serve You

With the best Ice Cream and Soda
Water in the country. Give us a trial and
be convinced.

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

J. L. TUBBS, Prop.
Telephone333

r""ii5a

i iMin..irmf,niw

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

BB1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1HHavv

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Day.
toufiatos refuml money if PAZO OINTT.lE.T'far
lorutoltchlns,Bilml, Llcedinior Protrurtlnfl I'Jlt.
InsKiitly relieves ltchirift Piles, and ou r , i
tfstlul Flee after the first application.

GetaGaza Ss!S
TO-DA- Y iftfli

s itiapciwarc
It ov Grcerry Ecal?.:

tvmmm iw !.. tiL-- umttm rinHMWi j '(

GARBOS HELPED

MMM STRENGTH

rjlabaaiaLady Vas Sick For Tkce
Yean, Safferinjr Pain,Ner?ous

anil BcpresfedReajlHer
Chva Slory of Recovery,

Paint Rod:, Ala. Mrs. C. M. Stcgall,
of near hero, reco-"- y related the fol-
lowing Interesting account of her re-
covery: "I was in n weakened con-
dition. I was sick three years in ted,
Buffering a great deal of pain, weak,
nervous, depressed. I was so weak,
I couldn't walk acrosstho floor; Just
had to lay and my littlo ones do tho
work. I wa3 almost dead. I triedovcry thing I heardof, anda numbero!
doctors. Still I didn't get any relief.
I couldn't cat, and slept poorly. I
bellovo if I hadn't heard of and taken
Cardul I would havo died. I bought
six bottles, after a neighbor told me
what it did for her.

"I began to eat and sleep, began togain my strength and am now welland strong. I haven't had any trou-
ble since ... I suro can testify to thegood that Cardul did me. I don'tthink there la a better tonic madsand I believe it savedmy life."

For over 40 years, thousandsof w
men have used Cardul successfully,
in tho treatment of many womanly
ailments.

If you suffer ai these wpmon dlditake Cardul. It may help you, too.
M ell druggists. B 85

By ALICE OOHDEN STEVENS .

v I .;i U Mt' .me Si-h- . .r ttvtiilltati

I oi .mil 1 any. l"i mi'l aiO ! I'ob'-'1- ,

. h ti'inl. tl;' moii.i wound and
ht, ui, as In nymii' swIii;; lie dipped
down tlic lilll m.til In his own
II u-- way, one sJunililcr lilted by the
cniicli, the other drooplun' with the
hi'iid of I be i!l !: ec.

il.m' 11 rlileV" The jiweet volcii

inii aliovu (lie clntk' of I lie eii.-ln- u.-il-ic

automobile ciinie to a Midd n

"(.o, iik to the village? I'll give on a

lift." She spuku In n i'iirelcs. coin
itidely nlr-e- . 11s thnnHi csery day she
took In unknown cripples and landed
tliein at unknown

"Suiv!" he cried, deftly lii'ilin; lilm

self through the dour to the back Kilt
or the touring ear. PnrN Ilerkelej
didn't offer to h'lp. She releasedthe
tirake.s nnd i:d Into tho road again
"Wlieie to. 0I1 p,iin"7v

:!! Illik.s." he 11 piled.
Coll! All rlgb; hefe goes." The

road was winding, now through woods
and now along ,it dipping to the
rlwr. The car ran with an occasional
ca: i'h. "Brake out of order? ('an I

lii'lp?" Hob Ktindnll listened. "Knock-ui- .

isn't lnV Oh. all right. 1 didn't
iiu-.- i ti to butt In: go on, please."

Doris laughed. "I am sensitive
al'oiit nij driving, I suppose. I've had
III luck all da.v ; now do you dare ride
with uieV"

"To the death:" said Boh, more sol-

emnly than he Intended.
Inwardly he was MVearlug at hN

wooden leg and luck but he
did know the value of 11 brave front,
and used It. With all the money In
the world, had he a right to ask any
woman to marry hnlf a man? The
dash nml snap resolution that hud
made him a aviator gave
htm many a Jolt as he limped through
his days by deciding on 11 future
course suro to please his glorious
spirit, only to find it to his
maimed body, however expertbe might?
become In the use of makeshift limbs
and tools--. So, with his heart and soul
Insisting "Thou art the girl," his mind
and will clumped down the lid of de-

sire with the Iron of fair play.
"There! It's Jammed again! Oh

can you jump? You can't, of course!"
Doris tugged at the wheel In despair

but It would not move.
"We're going over I'm sorry "

and she held the wheel as the fence
crashed with the Impact.

The car pitched at right angles Into
the top of a tall sapling, and slid,
Jerked, buzzed, down Its bending
length to the beach beneath,stopping
with the front wheels in the water.
The slide of "0 feet was, thus broken,
not more exciting than a good

nt the park, but the girl felt
the grip of before there
was time for fear, and the man
cursed his lmpotene to help as a inan
who was not 11 wieck a thing an
idiot might help. To be strong and
useless! what a pain!

All was s, 1. Boris unfolded from
the bottom of the ear where the drop
landed her, and peeped over the seat.

"What? Aren't ou dead? Thank
heaven, though I've little right to even
wpenk of heaven, after risking your
life this way. How could I guess It
would act so? n did it this morning,
and landed me In the ditch, but the
garageman snld It was all tight now."

"Turned It too hard, that's all."
Bob the real and the

artlilelal of his and crept
from the ear. Holding by the back
wheel, he handed her the crutch.

"Can you vault? If you can, you
won't get wet. L don't know-- bow we
will get out of this.' lie looked up the
sheer face of the ellff, "but first, let's
get out of the machine, anyway. Sum.
you're all right?"

"Why, thej'le nlle!"
"Not after tbut fall!" The voices

came from above their
heads.

Leaning over the rail, two scared
faces tool; account of conditions be-lo-

"Can you walk?"
"Suro!" called Bob, "If we hud a

chunee." lie looked up nnd down the
rocky sdiote

"How U the car?"
"It looks all right; wet, of course."
"Well, wait, nnd we'll get ropes and

thing, from the garage."
When the climb was made with the

aid of engines nnd jgillcy nnd ninny
strong arms and Ingenious minds, two
people rather shakennow that It wns
over, sal In the back seat, tho girl
faalllng but finding cour-
age. In the face of the man.

"Bo you still wnnt to go to the golf
grounds," she saht.

"Well under the "
"Say," oroko In n gruff and practi-

cal voice, "that engine would Kn If it
wasn't wet. As It Is, we're going to
tow you fiiiiic; take the wheel, one of
you 1"

"Meeting
Bob, as ho helped Doris over to the
driver's seat. "There's to bo a happy
ending, Isn't there?"

She smiled and leaned n bit on his
shoulderns she passed.

"Ves she said, nnd he
braced his good foot against the Iron
rail, uml drenmed strong dreams as
they went on their way. I'erhaps
there wus still In him, after all ' a
power to serve.

Needed Boiling Down.
Waiter Was the dinner cooked t

suit you, sir?
Diner Yes, nil but the bill. Just

take thut back nnd boll it down a
little.

row'rr
ADJOURNED? THE AWAKENING THE NEW MAID

dtstlnntlotw.

generally;

remarkable

Impossible

loop-the-loo- p

responsibility

unscrambled
belongings

liicreiluloucly

dubiously.

trcmulouMy,

circumstances

adjourned," whispered

adjourned,"

Uy GERTRUDE ALLEN.
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,41, M.l. by .MiClure Nr in.Her Smllcnl.)

ilo-nt.- -i nd uiis iu that delightful
Male wind" Is neliher sleeping nor
waking, ami was vaguely awaie that It

was morning, for the town wus be-

coming 0c.1l. A dim suspicion or

dawn made the windows faintly visi-

ble but it smvlj could not lA' time to
go' 111 1.

A wn e ot haul; I ulness swept over
h.--i at the thought that she was afe-l- j

in her own little white itnil-plu- bed-mo-

and then s'u slipped back Into
d'eaiiiland and fi ..ml IUrolf walking
along a brooksliU;. a little buff spaniel
milling In and out of the water be-

side her. A rainbow niched the brook
and receded as she luhanccd. Sail-dnil- y

-- he heard an ominous growl,
which resolved Itself Into the rumble
of a ptKslng diay.

"Kalnbow In the morning, sailors
lake warning." she repeateddrowsily.

She was buck in dreamland, where
a queer old woman sat rocking. sn-li-

in u raucous voice, "John Ander-
son, my Jo," and as she Ming she
changed Into a lovelv yoking girl with
a spinning' wheel, who seemed In-

clined to -- peak when be-

came aware that the hum of the wheel
wie. roullj made by a street car two
blocks oif.

She stretchedlazily and smiled a lit-

tle, thinking sleepily of the small
v k room her ery own
100m the "apple blo-so- m room"

becau--e when the house wus
built yearb and jours before an apple
nee stood In front of the east window
of the room, and In Its llowerlng sea-so-

'tilled the little room with Its Tra-

gi mice. Ah, she could smell it now,
though the apple tree had long since
disappeared.

She began to realize that It was
morning and time to wake up, mid
then dozed off once mom. Now she
was In a sleigh rapidly approachinga
vortical precipice, but on the very edge,
the catastrophe was averted by Hay
Randall, who suddenlyappeared from
nowhere, remarking, "Dreams always
go by contraries."

Now she was really awake, but ly-

ing with closed eyes, trying to Induce
another visit from Morpheus. She
was contentedly happy that she had
Hi inly resistedall the pressurebrought
to bear upon her when she refused to
marry Mr. Cotnstock, the aged mil-
lionaire.

At least he was aged according to
her standards. She was nineteennnd
he was forty-fou- r. To be sure, he
was tall, erect, elegant nnd learned,
but there were Indications of a bald
spot, and be wore spectacles,the kind
with bit:, round lenses, and he was not
slim. She bad always thought of him
as one of her father's cronies, am)
th" 1th a or marrying him made her
shncr.

Once more she doed, ond this time
was part of a confused dream of apple
blossoms and music, and Buy Randall,
lint' then she was suddenly wide
awake, thinking of Kay.

Poor? To be sure he was. Voting?
.lust twenty-fou- r. Ambitious? Cer-
tainly; he already had plans about
the United States senate. But she
wn-- - willing to wait,- - willing to work,
willing to efface herself, If only she
might do It for Ray. In the meantime
she had her own little whlte-and-pln- k

room her sanctum Miiictortim her
haven In nil times of stress.

Suddenly she opened her eyes nnd
looked straight Into the eyes of Mr.
Bui ton Coinstoek. She was certainly
In a wlilte-iind-pln- k room, a very
large and luxurious room; it room dec
orated with apple blossoms, ,UH .m,.,
Comstnek carried n wonderful branch
of them in his-- hand,

"My roo of tho world," he said, "n
penny for your dreams; they surely
must have been pleuHiit ones."

"Ves. Burton in a room like this, no
other kind would bo possible."

"And Rosamond," continuedher hus-
band, "didn't Ray Randall use to run
mound in your set? I see by the morn-In- t'

paper that ho hns won the elec-tlo-

uml also his engagementto that
rich widow, Mrs, Stevens, At one
time I was almost Jealousof him."

"And nt one time." replied Rna-nion-

"I nltiujHt thought I did not even
like you."

Burial Place of "Mother Goose."
Near the center of the older part of

Boston Is a large graveyard In which
ate burled many, noluble persons of
the colonial days, it Is n very Inter-
esting place and the old gravestones
have lieen well-cnre- d for. One small
stone marks tho grave of "Mother
(loose," to whom ninny thousands of
children Imve been Indebted for much
Innocent enjoyment.

Soldier Earned Furlough.
Private James Cunningham won a

00 day furlough from Camp DIx, N. J.,
when by shinned up a 00-fo- polo to
replace a pulley that civilian work-me-n

snld could not bo replaced with-
out lowering tho pole. M11J. Gen. C.
P. Summerall,commanding ofllcer, was
so pleasedthat he gave Cunnlnghuma
day's lenvo for every foot lie shinned.

Deprewing Introduction.
The chulrmanaf a club, In an

city was ihi ..iof the evening, After, announcingthe I
name nf tha laninus .i t..-- ..... . ... ..,.tU,Wt muu Ilvr auojeci,
mo umiruiHu in conclusion said
"Last year we went In debt on ac-
count of our lectures and so this year
we decided that we would have
cheaper talent."

y uohothy DqUqla,

(.1). 1931, lij Mtl iu e a,
Donald Situ lair

f
' 1,

l K (I

iiiuguKMc that ifatj ht,.,, .

saliwav. bllv. I in 1, .i .." uu 111 ll.-
terest in It : It Im.i i...i.."" ".n.-i-.'. ,(wipylng the space win
sit.

"",

it- Vll

4

nek In his mind, M no, ,

crated a iirotun'iim. .... . '
i'" ,,, , in..

outlook, was the wls, that ,e,
lug home to 11 well re ,um ?

hold, to a dinner niWj. m
their own small iludiu room I
of that his sister .k.,n ,a(u
prenaic iiPer her oui i.l.
work. Both he and ,,.a' J
having meals outside ami J
ferret! coming home hi'e from ti
nvu mm iui'iiiriug int tier ratlKj.
iu nan 0111 10 a resin 1 .mi

Their experiencewltu li0

nan oeen iiu-ii- co ssrip
t. ..... ...1.1.11 mi- - wiiii a cii ,Me i1.!

men iiiat uonaiu loutul m,.l
ill- - null lllll'll lip M) I ly ft

soiiieiiniu mat p(. hi, tle
I. .1...., .. . ..... .iiiii,iiiit's'i. . irtiir ol renins
tlon. apparently lost b Ps ,miff1

siicKiiig netween the 1

iimu'iizluc. It read:

.,n

one

die

"To whom It may i 11, un

'V c(

to state that CJIadys Turner hasl

hi ni.i n.s Ki'ia rut iimivjjj
for three jears. She W nQ ax
cook, Is strictly hotict, neat,
tiiKi a spieniiiu malinger. Slw iiJ
Ing my employ only becausenj
nas laiien in ioe with her, aniJ
11 irjuiK ior oer wim lih otteil
bhe has my highest recommend:

The letter was signed nnd tlj
phone mid address of the
added.

Donald did not confide in J
til his plans should be perfectedl

The outcome was that Oladnj
ner cniied nt the otllce of Slid
Co. nnd was ushered In for aj
view with Donald.

She was neatly dressed and)

nicely spoken.
"My sister and I are out alii

my sister being the editor of 1

nn's niagalne. I wnnt very an
hnve you take entire charse41

home, planning meals and eve

done that will leave my Msten
ly free from worry. I will wl
SI (H) a month, and there Is il
dainty room In our apartmentf
Wo are not In any way dlfficrt
pie," he ndded with 11 rnrf hd!V

Oladys Turner fidgeted In hi
and tried to speakeasily, hut Itf

wu hard. Finally she focat

voice.
"I 1 have never worked I: I

wuy." she confessed. "That
pnrt of a story I am wrltlncj
am not too well thed IlntinchEj

really am honest nnd a splendid

nnd could inannge your how

very easily." She looked up i!

aid. awaiting his verdict.
That she hnd quite token a

breath was a self-evide- fart.

"All I ask," she added n trifcl
fully, "Is to he left alone to a

when I am finished with jour
"That seemslittle enough Ut

Donald said out of the tuazei
thoughts.

So It happenedthat an eventy!

Jonn nrrlved home after n wail
to find 11 daintily set table, 1

fully cooked meal and a neat I

spotlessapron ready to serve I

her brother In their own tllnlnjl

Donald had sprung many harKl

prises on his sister, but this
them all. It was like a drcauj

true.
"Are you quite, qtil'e surolrl

nwnkeu to have to run out
few chop, a baker's ( " 31
tinned vegetablesfor our d tw'l
questionedDonald.

"Not this time. ss. T ' vsj!
that girl would nlmo e !

plot. I'll tell you all a' " "'--

Ami OImiIvk leiiclieil A ' tlui

teiitnietit In the home of t

She had hours of unliPciur
centratlon. and her mat r .il wa

Ing ready mnrkets.
D01111I1I beciiii to feel twiWl

grlevod that hewus exo'i.'lc' fri
long confabs held bet" c"i J'l
Gladys.

Donald was pacing the flarl,
some wrath. Ho frowned tlarUM

beamed as suddenly.
lie strode Into the hull nmll

on that cloed door.
"Well what's tljo hleal"

Jcnn.
"X'otliliif. ovrniit Unit I 801.H,.fc

darned lonoHnme. I want top"
movies nnd no one will go witll

Jenn Intighed. "Wo dldr' W

bcIvos being Invited or eflp '

Ing a dislike for movies."
"Well." blurted Donald.

want Gladys to lenve her posit

the sanio reasonas she left w
He looked boyishly but very Pw

ly at the two women he loieu'
earth.

Gladys blushedhoUy mid 1

a swift glanceat hor brother.

She had known this wns com--

hoped for its curly settle"1
Donald's way was a bit unuso

smiled ui) at him. Her eyes

gered on the bjushlng girt f
risen to ouch splendid helei' '
a woman and a writer,

There was a lovely glow In I

eyes aa the looked up.
"I nave not as yat b? Dtt

attentions," she said softly.
"But look out from now on,

Donald, and swept both wointl
great bear hug.


